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Directors of Hawaiian Agricul

tural v Company Give Notice
That Dividends Will Be Con
tinued Street Well Pleased

fwiUi News' : : 5
? OTHER CONCERNS HAVE :

SHOWN FAITH INiHAWAII

iMiarket
? Shows

5fe Activity and , Brokers Proph-:- 5

esy Betfep Prices ;

.Bhowinp their faith In the sugar In-

dustry of Hawaii the confidence that
. It will continue to aucceed despite the

--
s tariff legislation the directors of the
Hawaiian Agricultural Company have

. given notice to the stock and bond er- -

rhange that they will ,'contnuedlvf- -

. During the comlnff period, or until
' lurther action of the board, a dividend

of three-fourth- s of one per cent will
'
? be paid monthly commencing January

2 of . th is year.: This Is taken to
mean that the directors of the com
pany are seeing - beyond l the blue

. cloud, and are willing to back their
confidence In the sugar industry with
substantial dividends.

The "street hailed the news of the
directors decision with Joy It is in
direct line with the action taken ;

b..
a few ether plantations,-suc- as Ewa
ana rpeejceo, ana is in support oi me
fctand taken by th planters In their

" annual convention here. " Ewa not
; enly gave an extra dividend, of two

per; cent, but Increased; Its monthly
regular dividends from five to ten
cents. , V Pepeekeo Sugar : ; Company
gave notice a few days ago that it

. would pay dividends on a. basis 1 of
'one-hal- f iOf cne per cent. ; , .

- '.
Othej-- --companies, fuchas the Oabti

Railway & Land ' Corarany, and the
Honolulu Brewing . L :ialtlngi Com
pany have evidenced tttir prosperity
with extra or Special dividends. Ono-me- a

plantation has , suspended ' divi-
dends, .but only until such time; as
the rcrilizatioTioiithe; 1914, crop
can be tctlcr..Bprroximated.' 5'' l".v,:i

The blue clcud fceesis 'to be rapidly
1 nsslng.' v- -'r - 'Y'V' -

tusincss in ks is showing
more acilvitr. Velucs cannot te said
to have iccrca ?cd . uniformly or .regu-
larly, but ,uif " and selling is im-
proving, which, is called f the first and
necessary step for better prices. The
temporary depresson suffered 'v in
l ial estate circles because of the tar-
iff 'legislation and its effect on ;" Ha-wall- 's

chief ndustry s being cast off,
iay men active In the business; .

'

;mzm of

'
. Democratic Leaders Are Well

Pleased with, Choico forithe
:

: Judgeships fio DisfeT
i- -S' v ; senting Voices v

--

r-

Governor, plnkbam's :' "recommenda- -
tions of Judge Arthur V Wilder and

- Edward ; JL . Watson as supreme court
justices have proved to be immediate- -
ly and immensely, popular. It is no
exaggeratlori. to say that the Star-Bb- l-

-
- letin has - not .beard any disagreement
- with Hbe governor's selections on the
parti of any. member of any, political
party,.- -- V! f-l"- 'i h-y- Z

Democratic leaders in, particular are
' greatly pleased ,with the recommenda-- .

tions. They are jubilant, besides, to
- see that the governor's intention is to

surround himself with Democrats and
v believe that if the party can. put for- -,

ward men worthy of office they will be
- selected to fill occurring or standing

.
; ; fi.y V

Senator Ambrose J. - Wirts believes
that not only are the selections excel- -

'lent, but? that, the" governor. has been
fortunate in, rinding men of high legal
attainments who are willing to give
up private practice for the bench.

" I think the governor's recommen-
dations are fine,-- be said today. Fur-thermo- re

I admire the two men nam-
ed In giving up lucrative private prac- -
tlces . toiserve .the ' public from the

T supreme bencb. ; There. will be no,dif-- .
ference of opinion on the point of the
good choice of the governor

Coy Charles- - J. McCarthy, city and
county.' treasurer, 'said:

- rThe? governor's . recommendations
are : splendid- - Both-- ' men are well-know- n

for ability and independence.
The choices will be very popular."

L., L, McCandless saklr
' fThe selections are excellent The
' 'Continued on. page three)
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Plans Made for Trip That Will

Take . Local Baseball ; Club
Across Pacific Three v

;

. .,r Time- s- '

The t All-Chine- baseball : team is
planning a baseball tour this spring
and summer that will make the Giants- -

White Sox- - aggregation: 'look like a
bunch of commuters, From Honolulu
the local champions will-tak- e ship for
Japan; playing-- a series of II games
in the land'of theiMIkado. :Then they
will double, back Ck Seattle arriving
there , May and .will: take up the
schedule originally. framed ; .by Nat
Strong,, the eastern 'booking , agent of
the team. - Cable 'messages have gone
to .Strong telling him Xo stand, ready
to cancel th6 bookings originally .made
or- - the - first . weeits oi tne; main
and tour and a cable from the Japa

nese spore, promoters, finally cinching
the Oriental. invasion p is . expected
hourly. tyy yy:u;yutmxm..

- According to the, present plan, the
Chinese 'team will' leave here early in
March on one of the T. K. K. liners.
Three games; each will be played with
Waseda,'(Miji and Kelo universities,
and two- against v a picked, team Jn
Yokohama. The Chinese will then salt
direct for Seattle, and will be ready
to take up the 16ng. cross-the-contine- nt

schedule, which will keep the play-
ers on the move tintil lateen Septem-
ber. Vv.'i' yiyrxr-y'-u- :i :'i- -:

It Is a great trip that the local team
plans; one: that will cover many thou-
sands cf miles; of sea; and land, and
that will give the? islands a ,lot of
ceslrable. publicity. : All expenses and
a good chance , to clean up some real
mbney are' guaranteed by the Japanese
promoters, so that there is no likeli- -

hood of going on the financial rocks at
the start. On the mainland, the Chi
nese will take their chances, so far
as money goes, but with the fine repu-
tation made by the successful trips of;
1912 and '1S,. it should be - easy for
the team to make both ends meet.
with something over The Chinese are
prime favorites In the east, and this
year - they have1 been able to secure
some' very good dates.

'Although . the s final details of
"

the
Japanese trip are not yet completed,
the tour is considered as good as ar-
ranged. ? The club will carry the same
playersj as last year, with one or two
possible additions En Sue is an un-
certain quantity, it being hard for him
to leave Honolulu for, sucb an extend-
ed period.,-- but every effort is being
made to arrange for , his services. -

J

CARNIVAL MEETINGS TODAY.

The' floats committee will meet at
4:30 o'clock this afternoon at the of-

fice of Charles R.Frazier.

CARNIVAL MEETINGS TOMORROW

"The Chairmen of all carnival com
mittees will meet with the director,
general at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow
evening in room 45, Young hotel
building. -

The swimming committee will meet
at 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in
rocm 45, Young hotel building.

Another forward step in the 1914
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival affairs was taken
last evening when a number of local
representative Japanese business
men, called together by Chairman A.
K. Ozawa. met to discuss . the part
which the Honolulu Nipponese cora- -

t (Continued on page three)

SIllwGLE CALLS

m G. 0. P. TO

SHOW SPIRIT

Republican Chairman' Issues a
: Letter to Precinct Clubs with

r Copies of Proposed v
Rule Changes -

' Calling upon officers and members
cf the Republican precinct clubs of
the-- , territory-t- o begin v organization
now for the next1 campaign and elec-
tionChairman Robert W. Shingle of
the territorial central committee yes-
terday sent out to the clubs copies of
the proposed change", in . party rul es
and a( letter draw?a5 attention to the
coming primaries ; and election "of delegates

'to the rules convention. ; V
Chairman Shingle's letter, says:

Tt the Officers and;Members of
ot Republican "Partyt'cf

2vU?Ionoruiu; January 5i I914!
vAv'convenUonj of-,th- e.: Repjubllcan
party of the: territory, of,' Hawaii? has
teen calk-.- l ; to meet in Honolulu on
February; 24 1914 Tor the purpose of
revising the rules and regulations,, of
(he partynd for such other business
sa 'may coihe before It y. ;'"The call : has already been . issued.
Primary jneetings ffuthe purpose of
naming delegates a tp be . held on
February: 2; 1914aishei election of
delegates on Februar7, 1914.. & ?v

--"The enactment' of a direct; primary
law by.'

'

the last : Legislature of the

-- 1 ( Cohtinaed ont page two)

MAUI SWEPT BY

SEAS; CLAUDINE

MUCH DELAYED

Special Star-Bulfet- !n Wireless)
WAILUKU, Maal, Jan. 1I DriTen

by the heavy northerly winds, the seas
at Ilaua yesterday were the heaviest
In the recent history of Maul ports.
For the first time since the Claudine
has been en this run the Intcr-Islan-d

steamer was nnable to effect a land-In- p.

but was able to get off . today,
however, and Is sailing for Honolnln
at S:S0 this afternoon without stop-pln- g

at KahnlsL Mails leare Kahnlol
tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock by a
special steamer.

MILITARY TO BE

LARGE FEATURE

W ith engineer troops building mili-
tary bridges fbr troops to cross, and
then destroying them; signal corps
luen stringing tai;tr lines and put-
ting Held wirekss stU in operation;
field artillery going into action, and
cavalry and infantry engaging In
spectacular e?;hibitions, some of the
features of an actual campaign will
be shown in the big military tourna-
ment that is to be held at Kapiolani
park the afternoon of February 23.
It will be by far the most interesting
and illuminating military exhibition
ever given on Oabu, and in factr there
are few places in the United States
where the diversity and size of the
garrison would permit of such a show.

The board 'of officers appointed by
General Funston some days ago to
arrange the program of events was in
session this morning, and while the
order is nbt yet issued, the program
is arranged, anu only details remain
to be attended to. This-boar- d con--

(Continued fou page four) 'in

Chinese Badly Injure

is
The fury of the stonn which - has

swept oyer Oahu for the past 72 hours
is broken; according to reports from
the seers o the weather' department,
also from every Indlcatlon throughput
Honolulu and vicinity. That the storm
is abating rapidly is indicated by the
fact1 that at 11 a. m. today the ve-

locity of the wind was 26 . miles; an
hour as against 46 miles an hour when
the elements were ; raglngrat their
highest. These figures, of course, are
official and are given by the section
director of . the weather bureau, de-
partment of agriculture, whose offices
are located at the summit of the
Young; hotel. The . figures given by
this bureau are questioned by mari-
time men, whose experience with the
elements is gained off shore; where
the storm is allowed1 a clean sweep.
Seafaring men, are' ot the i opinion
that the wind ; blew a gale during the
recent storm and estimate that the
wind's velocity was in the neighbor-
hood of 70 miles an hour.. The finan-
cial loss due to the storm is esti-
mated at about 100,000.

Among the many minor and serious
Injuries reported during the gal& are
those of two Chinese who were caught
on the Pall yesterday. One is suffer-
ing with a broken arm and a series of
minor bruises while the other has a
deep scalp wound and a fractured leg.

The Chinese, seated in a light
wagon, left Kahana and were in the
act of crossing the strip of highway
most exposed to the full force of the
gale, when their rig was picked up
bodily and tossed over the embank-
ment Fortunately for the Chinese,
their clothing caught in the small
trees and shrubbery that adorns the
side of the Pali slope, A Kaneohe
stage, from Honolulu happened along
within a half hour after the accident
and driver and passengers assisted in
bringing the injured men to a place of
safety. They were taken back to the
windward side of the island and treat-
ment was administered at Kaneohe.
The wagon while much damaged was.
recovered. The horses escaped with
few injuries.

It was at first reported that one of
the Chinese had been swept over the
Pali to his death. '

An unusual incident was recorded
at the United States weather bureau
this morning when, at 8 o'clock the
barometer rose to 30.29 Inches, which
is the greatest height it ha attained
in the history of v the . local station.
Although such a rise would-b- e taken
to indicate unusually fair weather, the
wind from the northeast which yester-
day blew at the rate of 46 jnlles per
hour, and .which died down consider-
ably last nigh't, continued today- - and
at noon Its velocity was recorded' as

' being 26 miles. s;?:
Many reports of damage' not record--

4 ed . yesterday came in this.morn'mg
, from various parts of. the "city, and it
is estimated,; that the total damaga
will amount to, between; 175,000-- . and
jioo.ooo... , Tne , police report-- seven
persons having ' been- - injured as a re
sult of the stornv rrfr!H"n r

- 9 t

,

PaH WMe;Otliers

these being; Otto' C-Ludl-
offi and two

daughters vof f Kaneohe, James P.
Thompson "

of Manila, i a totrist, and
Miss Ethel V.rosby, a tether at
Oahuxollege.VMrlAtdlbffrwais'caught
in a gale at the- Pali swept off " his
tec!, , cuiu, ecei cijr utuweu oua cut,
while Mr. Thompson was caught In a
gale at the same place and (also pain-
fully; Injured; ' :, A"'

While walking-throug- h I the; Oahu
College campus yesterdaymornlng.
Miss Crosby, .was struck by a falling
branch and .knocked off her feet The
limb struck her from behind, and had
she not. started i after . being4' warned
of the danger by! hearing, the '.noise
made by the splitting timber, she
would probably have been . htt by the
main branch . and painfully Injured.
She was only brushed by the smaller
part of -- the falling missile, j however,
and slightly shaken by- - ther fall.
George JMcInerny, a studentt; of the
school, who was in the vicinity,
helped Miss Crosby to her feet 'and
from under tue branch; which had
struck her. The wind scattered num
berless branches over te the . iPunahou
campus and several algaroba trees
fell victims to the swirling 'elements.
One of the oldest trees, which was

(Continued on page; three)

AUDITOR FIELD

TO FINISH THE

Hawaii county's tangled finances
will be straightened out and a bat
ance struck as of March 31, 1913, by
the probe; commission, and there 'the
commission will lay down Itsrt duty;
performed under the authority: of the

Until that duty is discharged, .the
commission will refuse i to surrender
to the Hawaii county officials of. any
other officials the great mass of books,
data and statistics held under sub
poena for the use of the commission.

Drr Hfi Elliot has been; authorized
by' the commission , to enter Into an
agreement with R; Goodmg Field the
auditor, the audit upto
March 31 of last .year.' " - ,;- -

- While the audit is ' going forward.
Special Prosecutor It. "W. . Breckons
will be "on "the job", bringing to jus-
tice such of the grafters as still re
main outside the net of the criminal
laww.-;;:- :

Such is the. Hawaii cqunty graft
situation .as it stands today. Dr. XI-lio- tt

was a'j pissenger on-- . the Mama
Kea for Hilo this momins, '.bravirs
the unpleasant, weather which he

mm. lao
;MWl!

Premier Says That When This
Strike Is Ended There Won't

: : Be Another This Gen- -
; ; eration .; --

yyty;x-f- k ir--- '

r i
5

iv- fAssociated Prest Cabls)
CAPETOWN, South Africa, Jan. 14.
South Africa facea the greatest In-

dustrial' crisis Jn its history because
of tho atrika situation , .

- Martial law ; was today $ proclaimed
.throughout thi: entire union of South
African states. The government Is de-
termined' to deal sternly. With th sit-uati-on

because of its tensity. Premier
Ge.h..;LouIs" Botha has guaranteed that
,when .the . present strike is , ended
there will". M 'riOno' other In this gen
eration intimating that' the govern
ment will crush any later movements
fthrvyrh:7T?yi,

) The dispute originally , arose from
the 'policy of retrenchment adopted by
several railroads. The strikers want-
ed more wages and more liberal terms
of employment;-;;,;V:-;;.- v

The sympathetic, strikes, developing
rapidly now overshadow' the primary
causes and furnish the greatest cause

J for uneasiness.

UTILE HOPE

FOR CODEQUID

YARMOUTH Nova Scotia, Can,
Jan.' 14. The steamer Cobequid, re-
ported wrecked - yesterday was sight--
ed today aground on Trinity Ledge In
the Bay of Fundy, Her. stack and
masts are standing though great seas
were sweeping the : hull. The vessel
is evidently breaking up because; the
cargo is coming Inshore The steamer
Rappahannock is standing jiear by In
the hope that the weather will mod-
erate and it can be ascertained if any
of the passengers or crew a re aboard.
A heavy less.of life Is expected.

ANOTHER WAR IN THE1

BALKANS FEARED AND
POWERS ASKED TO ACT

BERNE, Switzerland, Jan.; 14
Premier Venlglos today asked the
powers to, take joint action .with a
view to preventing a probable Turco-Grecia- n

war, . . . . - '

ICE CHECKS FERRYBOATS

NEW tYORKt NY, Jan. 14-Fer- ry-

boat service here is crippled because
of floatlnjee.;

PARIS HAS THE GRIPPEl

ARI3 FranceJan. 14. So severe
has become an epidemic of grippe that
much business has been; suspended.

CENTRAL EUROPE SUFFERS
; i. - -, SiM ; rV-- '. -

LONDON EnglandjlJan. i4ANIne
dearths have been reported today In
Central Europe vas : the result of the
severe .weather. k:Xi'vt;;;
BRITISH C 0 rj SU L TO ttWl

,

: ';G0 TO PHILIPPINES
- ; : i.

-- British Consul Rentiers and his wife
will leave here, for Manila In Aprils
Hi3 place hare will be taken by Con-- ,
sul H U ; P. Gordon now ' in .Japan.
Consul Itentiers -- will go from her? to
Manila In the consulate sef-ylc- of his
country; ;'r , , .T : '.;- ..''.

The many friend3 .cf;Mr.; and llrs.
Kentiers in Honolulu are'Iocking- with
resret to the tine whn they will
leava here.-llr- . Rentiers has ! r : n in
the ccr.3i:!ate F?rv: ; J for a r.-:- : t ( T

vT3 r "i i " ! -- o'""! cvr e.l"--- -

Thousands Die Under the Fiery
Hail as They Crouched Help-Je- ss

on Island Shores

WILSON EXPRESSES ml;
SYMPATHY OF AMERICA

Calls Disaster Unprecedented--Eruptio- n

Abating AH Death
" Lists Guesswork as Yet

tAMOclated VntM Cabl
vTOKlO, Japanf Janf 14 Details cf
the tremendous volcanic explosion cf"
Sakurajima, on the Island of Sakura,'
received here today Indicate that t-.- s

disaster will pass into history as ens
of the world's great calamities.

The island of Sakura is cover J
With lava ashes to a depth cf rr.z- -
feeV absolutely deserted and dev;:-tate- d

beyond description. The city cf
Kagoshima Is ruined. Even Its grtil
stone buildings collapsed undsr th:
weight of the ashes that heaped
like ; snowdrifts above the doom : j
people. ; '

.Th9 refugees say that the "disaster
was indescribable. A Japanese steam,
ship eaptain Sho.reseued 303 p::;'i
tells a grapic story cf his experir-- ;
He says that people and cattle n.:.-- : :
wildly to the shore and ths vari;
beaches, hoping to find refu;s cn't;
water from the cloud cf hot lava ?
that poured 'upon them.. Ths C'-'- f t
tween the Islands was filed with $v,!
mers people riding rafts and lo;i s. - :

the .floating bodies cf the dead.
A hail of . fiery material and tt:r:

glowing with heat until they wera
fell upon and overwhil- -;

the crazed thousands who were erod
ed on the shores helpless and with dhope of escape. ,
.'Three destrcyers' sent by .the J;
anese naval office, ta rtscut th p
pie of tthe city ,wer unable to tr"the bay on account of storms and t -- :
spouting geysers.

.
. -- , .

The death list is stiM , a matter, cf
guesswork but it wi.l t reath ri-- '
.thcsa.nd4- - accord ng; t "pr;...-,- t jr.-;- -
cations.;;
'The fiery, flew, cf ath ar.i.l... a. '

nowabating ; an J. 'ths; 'watirs --

calmer. T.he ' eruption; is eviJi,-- .

nearly spent; . ;' J ;
In an exchange of cablegrams, Pre-Ice-

"Wilson, expressing ,the syrt-path- y

of 'the "American people, ca.lsi
the' disaster unprecedented in Its tur.
den of calamity. . - '

IVILL FIGI

al;r.c;, ,

. ;i.vfAssociated Frew Cat!eJ '

PARIS, France, Jan. It. Jjc!i
Johnson, still claimant for the hc:nj
weight polllstlc champions !? cf t
world, today received a ccrt'IcJ ttn
for $35J)00 from Charles r ict'art; ; ,

representing a group of American c .
italists iaterested la the rJs? port i:

an Indarement to flht Frank ?.Iora:i f
Pittsbar? 20 round the first wee i :
Jane Johnson has arrecd to the trr
andthe date of the fLrht. ?.Ioraa i

gnahnteed $5000 for hit enJ -

GENERAL STOniE

WPfllffliil
7 r

rAssociated iPtms, Cable ;;; r;
LISBON, Portugal, Jan. 14-- The

entire railroad service of Portugal Is
suspended today because of a general
strike. Industrial conditions are ex-

ceedingly disquieting and there is
much fear that the royalists.will take
advantage of the . opportunity to cre-
ate5' disturbance.'.-- ; v -- ' ;.'; ;': .;

FATHER OF JAPANESE
l-- y NAVY, COUNT IT0, IS
1lDEAD IN H0ME;AT;T0KI0

fAsnctated.; '"'Cable' , ';;

; TOKIOr Japan, Jan. 14v Court
Yukyo Ito, fleet admiral, known as th-fath- er

of the navy" and a veter: i
of. the Chinese and Russian wars, die j
here :yesterdayV.v : ;;

lilTEiiSE COLD GRIPS

coasts 6? : jtl ATLAnii
f.v; fAs30Ciatnl'Tr - Ca-- !t J

3 NEW; YC.1K, N.Y Jan. 14.-te- nse

told has gripped the mi:' 1'. :
lantlc ar.d north Atlantic coast:.

; -

LOi'IDOi DEATH HATE !

'

LCNDO.V,; J:n.



TWO

rCRVTAXIC-AD- S

BROUGHT BY
V;

"LURK
A number of tbeiL sew itaxicabs that

are to be operated on Honolulu tbor-- ;
oughfares were taken from the bold
of the Mauoa Navigation steamer
Lurtine sootr after that" Tester swung
to a berth at Pier 15 yesterday after
noon y vy :'? r ;

Captain M. A. 11 ad sen brought his
command to a ' stand-still- - shortly
after ' S o'clock following what he
claims to bare been a pretty"-fai- r

passage from San Francisco. The
real tad weather was not ' encoun
tered until the gallant Lurline neared
the; Hawaiian Islands. ;It wai then
that seas-- . swamped the main deck.
tending a thower of spray over sev
eral handred' tons of structural Iron
and stetj carried on the.forward" deck,
to be incorporated im the construe
Hon of a pineapple warehouse. v j

The record for: the transportation
cf motor driren vehicles In a single
bcttom operated by tbe Matson Navl

' gation Company was smashed .with
the arrival of a shipment of 29 autos
as part of the 3900 tons of general
carrro brought to the Islands.
. Harbor, Officer Carter was on hand
to ETott two little fellows v who had
decided to -- try their fortunes in Ha
waiL Tbo lads claimed to have re
sided la San Francisco, and stowed
away ontbe Lurline with a vlew oT
securing employment. They- - will
rrclably be returned to the coast
pert. , The local police are ; watching
for a possible Jnfiux of undesirables
who. are reported as being i snipped
out of San Francisco by the authori
ties there, .Stowaway who ".now try
their lvck at Honolulu aro receiving
a pretty short shift at the , hands of

- ita police. '.

.Thirty-thre- e cabin and 9 steerage
t r'.'.renders were landed together with
i: i tacks of later mail.

The Lurjine has tbout two hundred
t r.s cf cargo , for discharge af

Cet-awa- y Day foe Ccaxter;'; :';
Tovcral coasting steamers in the

fleet tinille to proceed to
sra" yesterday, afternoon and evening
1 "csura of the ' high ; wind, .were dls--j

atehed this morning good slzM lists
cf cabin and deck passengers . and
Ir.rre rencral cargoes being the rule.

The Mikahala tailed for Maui, Mo-I,,k- al

and.Lanal ports at 10 o'clock.' At
;.v,out this hour the Man! with 'cargo

for ports along-th- island of Ha-- a

:;ii was dispatched followed by tat
t leaner Wailele for Hctiokaa and Ku
l.uhac!e. n r. " y . .

."'.-- ' -
A number of tourists were number-- f

d v itii the passengers departing for
t'..e Uz island irt the steamer Mauna
,Kea, sailing, s.t;10 o'clock this. morn--

' The Kir.au was the only, Inter-Islan- d

cysrture. last evening, this j vessel
vtnturing on the passage to regular
rorts along the Island of KauaL

x Dersrts; With tTall. - ' - '

.'A'.zz frc3 a berth at Pier 5. the
T'nitcd States army transport Dlx was

for Seattle shortly arter 6 o'clock
this ncrcirs. the vessel having been
urr!':d ft ith mail destined for a num-- l
er c! points In the fccrth Pacific and

r.crthwestern states.- - ' Practically all
r - il accumulated at the post office
v. iih the exception of that Intended
fcr California and the southwest was
r. . patched in this transport. The Wx
r "rived here on January with a large
; .cunt of Jap2nest coal for the quar
1- m-j- lcr department. About 5000 tots
( f the fuel were left behind, the trans-j'cr-t

earning the remainder of the
carr as bunkers. Under favorable
wcitl.er conditions the Dlx should

.rifta the passage to the Sound In
:.! :t 10 days. ' :

. C3 f .;v f
V A ports Slornouad'vV-- .

i:.vcfal ports of call along the more
( x rosed portion of the coast of the lsN
;,:J cf Kauai are reported stormbound
:.s a result "of the several days'. sux
ct csica of gales which have swept
tils section of the Pacific At Ahuki-n- l,

the schooner R. R,'Hind, wUha
shipment of coal, lies near the wharf,
but the sea.3 breaking on the shore
have prevented much, work cf dis-
charging cargo. The steamers --Xoeau
and the LTkelike .v ere unable: to.work
at Kleele. Considerable sugar Is
awaiting shipment to Honolulu and
the mainland. : ' '.

Kona Frctght a Tsrtetf One L i c:r
The freight brought by the Inter-Isl- -'

and steamer Mauna Lou . from Kona
and Kaa ports yesterday Included
shipments of cows, dogs, horses f 3
bales of hides,' 2 crates of turkeys,'. 9
crates of piss,' 25 head of cattle; ' fc5

sacks of awa, 40 crates of chickens. 130
pieces hardwood lumber, J 75 sacks of
taro, 155l sacks "of coffee,' 315tf sacks
of sugar and 220 packages of" sUn--
dries. ;. . .,. '';...'.'''.,''

Owing to rough weather the Mauna
Loa was unable 16 effect a landing of
freight and nulla at McGregor's on
Maui. -

Laden with lumber, 'the achooner
Helene Is reported to' have sailed
from Port' Blakeley on Monday. .
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. Three rofesslonil .;:axn1era. well
Known 10 ine pi yenyer, Nit
Lake and a number of the Nevada,

JAN. 14, 1911.

mining camps; arrayed Itt the uncon Institution, the First National Bink of
ventional garb of enlisted, men with Hawaii aj Honolulu held its annual
the United Statea array, succeeded la meeting yesterday
gaining a passage la the United trans- -
transport Logan,upon that vessel lea v-- acted during the year has been ?UT,
Ing San Francisco for? Honolulu and 427J3, the' largest In its history,"
aunnai seven nays oitne voyage tower president Cecil Brown saya his re-:ctrt- am tnat tne comwne sincere ef-- education and moral questions will be
Paradise of the Pacific are declared port? the' expensea including , inter- - forts of out party. -

disenssed. The sessions will be heldto have reaped a gold silver est . on government deposits,- - and secure better and the First BaDtist phnr-- h ' sav
vest from among some 500 soldiers aad
petty orncers, bcrore their little Tgame
was nipped In the bud. i ''"

The presence of the trio of expert.
card, sharps and operators of "sepa--l
1fyrsfSt z'T
iu m maKing- - me .

rounds of the troop quarters on the
dayr3efore- - arrival -- at Uccultircatoa ?

upon the men, then making, their
toilet; and he noted a number of tell
tale tattoo marks on the arms-o- f two
men, whkh eventually led to the Ideni
tlficatlon of the parties sharperal
In administering the "third degree
a confession was wrung from one of
the gamesters. They asked to he ar
ried through to- - the' Philippines. --.

t A consultation between ' local army
ofilciala aiid those stationed aboard
the transport, during which' the de
cided objection registered by 'the po--
lice was brought to the fore.'resulted
In the gamesters ?i belna detained i

aboard the Logan when that vessel
sailed frpm;Pier; 8 at 10 o'clock this
morning.' V "'ik ?J:-f-

sailing bt the transport brought
out a small delegation of the army
folk. ; The vessel was supplied with
several hundred tons ol coaVdurlng
the brier stay at .lIonolnltL - V t"A regimental band played ajleaslng
serenade.. ; i 'U i.

4

I LISL0F PIER !

Army Wharf. Cmarine plant- - :
'

.

en ...... ..v., u.i,.;.Pler
Channel Wharf K .ii,PIer
IA. Coal Wharf. ; i '. ...Pier
liartne Railway Site pro-- . ;

v ;
Dosed :wharf-'r..l.Vj:7- . Vimi--

Naval Wharf No; l,......i..Pler 5
Naval Wharf No. , v;.7,'.Pier VSA
Richards St. Wharf.;,;., . .Pier '

Alakea St. Wharf . . . ,Y, .Pier 7 '
Fort1 St.' Bulkhead ' Slip . , .V. Plef 8 r
Fort St Bulkhead , Front a. ..Pier 9
Octanlc Wharf. . . .. Pier 10
Allen Robinson Frontare.Pier lli
Brewer Wharf 'Pier 12
Nuuanu St; WTiarf...;.... ..Pier 12
Mauna Kea ' Wharf. . r piai ia
Queen St. Bulkhead Whrf. ,Pier
Hackf eld Wharf : .'..'...'.. .Pier is '
Railroad .Wharf ;.;.;;":,.. Pier 17
Railroad Wharf - (mauka). . . Pier U r

Railroad Wharf : (makai)N4.Pier 19

VESSELS TO ArJD ;?
'm FROM TH& ISLANDS

J. H

SAN FRANCISCO - Sailed r Jan; 14,
12:30 p.m:, : SVS, Wllhelmina, for
Honolulu. - ry . i , ..y,y

HILO Sailed. Jan. 12, S.S. Virgin--
tan, for salina Cruz. ' ' -

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Jan. 13; 5
p.m., 5.S.- - Sonoma, for Ilonolulu.f r

S.S. SHIKYO MARU Sails for Y6- -
.. kohama at 10 o'clock tonight ,

QJ Castle,
Baroound for several days follow.

F.I
Coates has completed a i 31-da-y f pas-- 1

be on
at

met with, strong gales later witht
neb rough weather;

was on 'the voyages Cap
tain Neiberg making his Initial vis.

to. the Islands in the XJoates. t J

jianai Mfftr usi
Sugar is adcumulatlng at the several

warehouses on the Island bf
Kauai, according to

Honolulu this morning by the re
of Purser Eustace tn the steamer

W; G- - Haik The listlncludesr" K, S.
M. SiOOH. S. 3430. McB. 3828; P.
1850, G. R." 13,600, L. P.-- 00a.i

- .:"-'- '.. itt- -' -- K'-w v., yy l -

nail Paiwagiv
The steamer WG. Hall was treat-

ed to the. full force of the storm on
Tuesday night while steaming off the
coast of KauaL 1 This returned
with, a, very small amount' ofcargo

the boat being unable to
secure sugar at the regular ports of
call. "

'vt-r'- lr,, i . '

WilMtlmiJia Ueft Coast Today
The , atson Navigation r steamer ;

Wilhelmina from San Francisco
for Honololu1 today; the' vessel being
supplied with 3152 'tons of general
cargcv while aboard the steamer are
402 or.s of freight for discharge at
Hlla; iThe Is due to ar-
rive here on 20.

PASSEXCER ARRITEP
; Per str W.;a Hall, from Kauai
ports. Jan. 14. H. --Wilcox, H. SunI,
Mrs. Raposa, P. vChanteago. Mrs. P.
Chanteago, W. Weiner, 10 deck.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- ; .WEDNESDAY,
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SUtesinr-,ivalu)-'4or'-tblmBtBe-

ReeloctfnV rhe Vtd boird fcilr&i- -
rs and receiving reports snowing the

most DrosDeroua vear In the life of the

losses thrdugh bad debts, etd ' have4

tn
as-- represento.l in at

and' bar- - th

oiucer

as

ft

.....
&

f: ii

r,

plantation

been $5764.04. s r'- - t 1 J ing of the new rules, than would the
f 4There bav been dividends paid to committee" acting alone,-"ha-e - deemed

the atockholdera'- - forfythe year 191J.is wise to '4dopt, this-metho- '

amounting' to' $35,000, and the further! ;1A 'full attendance at Uhe 'conven- -

Uum of 423,1 83.0 has been transferred
10 uaaiTiaea prwtuh iuai uuiuuai uuw
standing?at $53.TS40: f

--J4iu8in.esa of the year 1912 amotinted
to 110776.06, which Vas the .largest
annual record ; up till then. There
fore the1 past year has beea more'th.tt
$10,000 better than ' the-- ' year before.
Dividends' were the same both years,
but the sum carried to undivided' prof
its in 1 31 J- - was ' $4755 more last-ye- ar

than in
'Mentioning' the visit of Cashle' LI

Tehney: "Peck 1 to "Washington- - !lnv reV
sponse to a" request of the secretary
of the" treasury'-- that director 'of the
association ? go there for consultation
upon 'matters pertaining Tlo the bus!'
neBs of the 4bhnk, In connection i wuh

tthe legislation oti the currency' .'bni,'-t- h

president says:--:';;-;

vThla has teen done1 in a irno8t able
Snd "satisfactory ' manner; v,'and: the
cashier Will With pleasure, should any
stockholder present desire, rexplatn
what he' waa able to
president 1? of the-opinio- n 5thai Mr;
Pick's visit to Washlngtotrand What
was ' accomplished T: by faimi'wlll and
bas"lnurl to' the-greate- str advantage
and ' benefit ttf thisr association - and
.its stockhcldera.--, v - ;r.:j , v'

i to tae matter- - of a home
of its own .'for the First National, Mr,
Browi repeats-- what he stated to i the
Star-Bulletin--- some months ? ; ago;
naraelyf'-.- t

'2v.-'-:;-
-

4As- - nothing1 has; been Mono by the
federal r government 'towards erectm
;the proposed buildings for Its use on
rtae . situated oa - the - corner
of Fort. - Merchant, Bishop and King
streets,: this sssocjatlon has, made no
preparations towards the erection of
its home on .the . lot ' owns on the
southeast; corner of Bishop and Mer
chant streeta.''r v " ' "

BAUANC& SHEET.

Loans and discounts .V. $1,062,068.61
Overdrafts k&iV.it; ; 74ft.
United SUtek bonds ,t.. ' 4i5,400.00
Territory of Hawaii bonds ' 294,000.00
Tam1. f 39,879.73
Other real- - estate ; . . ?

t
-- ,4,200.00

liability on let--: ; f . : ''' '

ters of credit w. .;-.'- . .. 62,552.93
Five per cent fund;. H. ;;. . ; 22,500.00
Due from, banks and U. .8. v

. treasurer . ....,.,.'. .
--.548,054.03

Cash (gold 1515,490) ;;;..".i 622,649.43

' 13,142,708:38

Capita ; l . 500J)00.0(
and

. '.1i ft. MAI J.
...Nl 1 , 1. : 450,000.00

Deposits .. 1,86373.66
Letters of credit ; 62.552.95
Certified checks r . -- 7,079.97
Dividend warrants v!5,349.50
Drafts adfised . ": . 3180

yy-.-- '.83,142,708.38
Board of 'Directors These are 'the

directors reelected for this year:' G.

'HolL Pi Robinson. Li 'Ts-Pee- k and

r?Tne snnhal ttertlar of thessoct

r,A nf

About a' dozen Japanese witnesses
arrived from Hiio this. morning Co ap-
pear 'for the' government in federal
court in the. against Kaimi Iokal,
the .policeman acused, of keeping unto
himself several hundred dollars taken
from peter Hartungand two Chinese

he ?iairested' at ,vIIfl6 ilast --July
for opium:: smuggling, r Kaimi's hear
ing wss scheduled to begin this after--4

noon; but probably not be taken
up 'until tomorrow m6rnlng.f -
'

; ;HT W ;; .

Shinys Mam for Japan Tonight.
; Takigi' about SOcaJin and a largo

number of Asiatic steerage passen
gers,, the I'Toyo Risen Kaisha liner
Shwyo Mam from San Francisco will
be dispatched tor Japan and China
ports 10. o'cioak this evening. .The
Hner was sighted off . the port short- -
lvAfffH 1 rtl-r- nrH ho hmnirht
to a berth Her where a quantity;

hiintror raal will ..r-A- l ia I

The Sbinyo Maru being a foreign hot
torn brings cargo for Honolulu.

Hitonian Now the Way.
Castle Cooke, representatives for

the Matson Navigation steamer Hilo-alaa,'ha- ve

been advised that the ves-
sel sailed --from Seattle 10
with tons of cargo for Honolulu
and shipments to island ports toI -

lows:- - Port Allen. 350 tons; Kahulul. f

Schooner Coates Was Barbpund. "tiN. Wilcox, V. - H; M.;vbn

iag. vae cieanng--. rroza ; tne 'port, or OeclrBrown;! v" y-- 1
Wash-- the schooner A.

' '"
. ':.. t

'

sage ; Honolulu. bringing. 780001 Charities will held the aft-Je- r

coslp,. to'the cf ' January 26, begliuilng 4PeiilS and
contrary winds. M
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BAGGAGE . TR&USFISR
T . 1NG UP.?454,; LORRIN K. SMITH .
FURNITURE AND JPlANQ MOVINa A 8PECIAI.TT

HawaMasi --EsraFeoa

SHiSOlDS
CALL FOR G.O.P.
' fPA nfrhiifnnirifm

; jUMUVjriini

itfce'cbnventlon,'!!!

LUMBERS

:'V;--CWe4nesday-

;;Assets.y-;-- -i

Citylern00A

Co.,

(CVtin'ach2tvin page one) f I

territory. in fulfillment of the oledre
f made by oilr party relative thereto,
has, made necessary many changes in

ktbe existing roles particularly if the
fcpirit, as 'well asMhe 'letter of the
Act. t to be: observed by ui.'

f 'The territorial wrtmnittee, feeling

urate satisfactory results 1n the fram- -

.tlMX la' urged; The'Tevlsl6n of-th- at

rules 'is fmnortanU' perhaps, more im--
portant - stlir Is the keepingallve of

Republican 'r party of ' the territory
should; like that of the mainland, be
wide-- awake.' The 'much-heralde- d prds-lerit- yr

propheslef : by Democracy as
cure - to - follow'; Dembcratio:; success;
has fallot-- to . m'ateriallie,' and ; to its
place ' bave come business "depression
raid : stagnation '.and a large increase
in the ' number of unemployed," natur-
ally leading to 4 growing lack of con-
fidence In the party now in control of
national affalrsv ;., ' ' -- v ' '

V "Hawaii has suffered : more from
this lack of fficlcncy thaa any other
part- - of the fcpuntry, and united effort
on our part,' with' a proper organiza-
tion, v will f undoubtedly lead Ito Re-
publican 'success at the next election.

Theh territorials committee appoint-
ed a siib-comraltt- ee to draft propose!
amendments-t- thrule3v The authori-
ty- given - this sub-committ- how-
ever, extended only to drafting amend-
ments as a basis upon which the con-

vention piigjit-work-
, be clea-

rly understood that the changes made
by; this committee are by way of sug-
gestion;' and by: Way' of Isuggestion
eolely; V The iterritorlal "-

-' committee
wishes the rules finally promulgated to
voice-- the ideas and sentiments of:.the
Republican' party adopted in aTcon-Tentio- n

called forx that purpose," and
offer free, Tull and earnest discussion
and- - consideration. byHhe members of
the convention. "; '

Conies of ' the' report "of the sub
committee a- - 4 herewith enclosed.
The : committee ; trusts that these, cop- -

ies will be circulated In your precinct
and that the officers of your; club will
invite suggestions i relative thereto
fronrall Republicans. y

:

;;The committee " will welcome all
suggestions, and;wiil see to It that all
correspondence relative thereto Is laid
before ttheconyention; : ; ; :;. i.J.

It :may t)e noe4-tha- t the suggested
amendments eliminate the county don?
ventlon ; provide for si new. method'of
dividing and expending contributions ;

make members of the county commit-
tee elective by 4 the members x of the
precinct.- - clubs and,; in many other
ways,-chan- ge the existing methods.
Again, nominations under the proposed
rules are made, ,in primaries , and not
in' conventional The--coun- ty conven-
tion as aboye set forth , is eliminated

convration - meetsand' the;1 territorial
only for! the1, purpose of adopting a
platform. Thje attention ol an kcpud-llcan- a

should, be called to these sug
gestions, and. Information: i relative
thereto secured wherever possible. -

; 'Considerable' diseusslon was' had
before'the sub-committ- ee touching' the
method of selecting members 'of the
territorial' committee. - On' the one
hand it was urged that the members
of this - committed 'shouldf be selected
at the precinct primaries and that the
employment of 1 such a method Would
be in line with' the : spirit of the prf-mary?I- awt

AsT agSmst5 this; it was
claimed that; as the delegates, to the
territorial conventlonr chosen by the f
precinct cluhs, would be eharged witn
the''duty- - of formulating a ' platform
on which "the party must win a victory j

flif ' ert -- dnWn Ih ' defeat, thev should i

likewise have the right to name the
fnmmitini. tn, liif rbarcivt with thA dntv -

w f v O " - 4 j
of carrying on the campaign Ms
the Dlatform.1 and that by this method
discordant elements In the committee
mlght"be eliminated; "The sub-commi- t-

lee, r WMet' favoring 1 the latter ' plan,
requests' earnest consideration of the
question by the voters.

The committee respectfully asks
your hearty, In seeing1 that
your precinct ls represented at the
convention and for your earnest assist
ance In "its endeavor to' change the
roles to conform to'the new primary
law.! "Whenever possible,' we recom-m'en- d

that the executive committee
of the club calf a speceial meeting of
the club for purposes of discussion.

'. Addre83 all communications to
chairman; Republican territorial com-

mittee. Honolulu, Hawaii. '

5' ; "Respectfully.
' ; "R. W. SHINOIJ5,

a'rman. Republican Territorial
Committee.

The proposed rules and regulations
have been printed and in this form
are Issued to the precinct clubg for
discussion. A number of the import- -

" changes .'were published by the
Star-Bulleti- n recently.

Mrs 'Paulina Cowesr suit for main
tenance, against her husband. Dr. John !

rF - Cowes, did 'not begin In Circuit i

Judge' Whitney's court this morning,;

i wlfe's counsel, stated that a libel for
divorce will "be filed but asked that
the hearing be continued until he can
obtain the deoositions of a number of
Witnesses at San Francisco, where the
wife has sDeht the major part of her
married life. By mutual consent of
counsel for both parties the court
awarded Mrs. Cowes temporary ali
mony In the sum of J35 a week, the i

first payment to be made on or before
next Saturday.

450 tons; Hflo, 600 tons, and Kaana- - oeing continued to next Friday morn-pa-ll

75 tons. The vessel will gather , in?- - Meantime. Attorney Peters, the

ID 1EG0 VILL
T. A i 4.'.

GREET BAPTISTS

i The-- southern Califorioa Baptist
convention meets - In annual session
In vSaB Diego Jan. 12 to 17 and will

1 1 brlnar about 600 neonle to th rtr.
Some of the best known workers in

the 'Baptist denomination tn the East
and middle West are expected. Amonz
them Is the Rev. Guy C. Lamson of
Philadelphia. Bible secretary of the
American Baptist Publishing Com.

' 'pany.
Educational matters missions, city

tate. home and fdreim Christian

union

; SUGAR -

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 14. Beets:
S analysis 9s" 2 d. Parity, 3:92

cents. Previous' quotation, 9s id.

.i a - jf - .

'.:
rSlTUAtlON WANTED.

mrivate' graduate nurse would like po--

on trip to Coast for, passage. Ad-

dress. Nurse, this office? f732-- 6t

PIANO FOR SALE

Stelnway piano, in " gor j.V 'condition.
.; Apply M. R, Jamiesop, telephone
'1634.' - ' .- - . - 5732--4 1 !

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE.

1912 ,2-spe-
ed Indian i motorcycle; in

- first-clas- s condition ;.; with tandem
attachment. Presto tank and head-- ;
light, spare rear wheel and Majes- -

'tic side-deliver-y van " (new) $173
cash. Address X V Z., this office.

'. . 573?-6t.-.- -i Z'-1- .

FURNISHED ROOMS

ctfoKT vriijVM7'. ,,fr -

.- yard St. v. 5752-3- L

FOUNO.

ies handbag.--Owne- r can obtain
?. ?vpI

. n 5752-61-.

TAILOB- -

Military vtailoV; and i latest ; up-to-d- at

; styles, .to ; order, guaranteed ; ; rea--
y sonable. L. Wong, 1131 Nuuanu ; St.y.?' -- i'- 5752-3m-:t.i'- k- yyyypin

... r H - JA Z2

X Jf w- - W- -

WttUr s ana ceiling,

If L;
Will' De immaculate.
177 So. King Street. .

IFREDK. GOUI) IE

lESlRESIDEIf

HERE 31 YEARS
'

'. : v r-.- U. ;:-- y t. r--- v ; ".

Frederick Gbodierfor 31 years a res
Ident of Honolulu and well-know- n to I

most of the old-timer- s, died v at 11 1

o'clock this morning at the p house :
where he: has been residing for some
time, 1067 Kaili street. Death was due
to asthma and '' heart trouble; ; from
which he had ; suffered for several
years. !- -;.: .S'r;-rr-::- t

Goudle was born In Strong City, Kan-
sas, 53 years ago, coming to Honolulu
when be waa 22. He was a stonemason
by trade but' had not 1 worked at his
trade for a number of years. He leaves
no relatives In Hawaii.' so far as
known. The funeral services will; be
held at the Masonic Temple tomorrow,
Goudle being a Mason of long stand- -
ing.' ;;-- ;.; --y ky:--- ,'

'

-

lhyy:ryy 7-

One of the jirst al?a for many week
made'of Kekaba was noted this morn-
ing; Thirty shares; of that ; stock
changed hands between sessions at 83.
Fifty shares of Hawaiian Commercial
were sold between boards at 21.50,
which price It brought at the session.
One hundred shares of it went at ' the
session. That was the only stock sold
there. ' :

'
1 : yy- y;?y

The Veslern and

- , i v

' .RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES

yy -- ; -

Loans on Real Estate.... ..$02,622.64
Real .Estate 3.7C9.S0

5Furniture, i etc. .; ... . 312.ru)
Cash In hand and in the bank - 823X0

197,538.14

best of my and belief.;
'(' ; ;' .

:",:;

Subscribed, and sworn . to before

:.

- tl - yyy- - y-- -

M -. .-
-.

- ntTCffi f- -
A UU VYUUUVVUIN. QllU 1 11LCCU l ui , l
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PUBLIC UTILITIES - f ;
COMMISSION TALKS 1

.
on jurisdiction ;

The question as W whether or not 'i
It has Jurisdiction: over the Wahiawa
Water Company wai discussed at the
meeting of tbe public utilities com-
mission yesterday afternoon with a
view to Its opinion on the
matter at an early date. Beside the
members, IX L, and T. l.
Petrie, representing the waterconv
pany, were present, : ..'

'
T

Co.,Ud.

As to the matter of jurisdiction, the
water company has already submitted
ita facts to the commisston. and & A.
Mott-Smit- h was suthorised to confer
with Mr. Withmgton and Mr. Petrie In
order tft secure additional facts. Fol
lowing the collection of necessary data
by. the commission; these will be con-
sidered and the body will then render'
Its opinion as to whether or not the
water company Is public utility and
therefore subject to the Jurisdiction of
the commission, but this' opinion will

la'he blndlnsr'onlv Insofar as it ra.iv be
accepted by the water company.

The report' of the Rapid ' Transit
Company. ,dattRg from December 2s
to January ds lS'accidenta
during that period. During December
the company carried on its cars 1,046,.
809

T

full ;. fare passengers : and 4 4.8-- 3
half-fare- , passengers, ; A report was
read front the Kahulul railway stating
that an employe named B. 1L Thomas
had been injured December 20. . The
O.'R. and L. Co, yesterday reported to
the commission that an unknown Japa-
nese bad jumpM off a train at Wal-pahuVh- ad

been injured and later re-mov-ed

to the "Walpahu hospital. It
is said that the Japanese is not ex

to live. -- ipected - -

irir.A Wolter of the' Ioyal Order
of Moose' has Just received his certifi-
cate ; of office in the order. He has
been made the deputy supreme dicta

tor of lodgft No.' S00.

Havaii 11 all 4 V .
t

AS OF DECEMBER 31st, 1913,

V LIABILITIES. -
'"

Head Office . : ..... .;a7,G2il t

$973S.14

the
: - -

v. : ' : -.- .: ; -, J. ;b. GIBSON.
;; ;; o;; :,: " I : y Manager,'

me this 14th ' day of January. 1914.
HENRY a HAPAI.

6
With Fullers' Wash
able' Wall Finich on

ITlft Ul,,l UUI AJ11 1I11U1CLU11. 1L

Lumber and Bulldina Materials..'
:':y';:y y-y-y- y- yy Phone 1251

city and. County of Honolulu) 'iv;.:'?";;.;-- ; - v .

Gibson, manager of The Western and Hawaiian Investment

"knowledge
'

submitting

Wlthington

?llry-r:t- Ufy: :, 'i 1 Notary" PublUv 1st Judicial, Circuit, T. II.:m;;;r-- ' -- yyy-y. 5752Jan.i4.i5.:i6:; ;:; .
1

ii ii.ii

.

Japanese-Oi- l Stain and Fuller Varnish j "Forty for
1
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In Hong Kbng Parfo,

or
If you ask the dealer for a 'good oil

lamp, He vvilt ,undoubtedly producer
Riyo and tell iyou tHeetsn, t a I

lamp made. - r'iiS'

is Icnowh in every civilized country of. the world .w
; s i y lor ics penect ngnting quauties rits ; saiery; ana

' - Pliability. No glare; , ;jio flicker.; Eay to (JN

; :

' : "

fv Dealer to Show ; '7.: JX

:;-;- ::: :.

u you ask. your dealers To .the Cln-.-.. .w; ;

. cinnatiSeap Ccs Special Soaps

-

1- -

Fiffl
Violet

V.

r

j

:

f

; '
:;'::',",'". or for

Colg

Peets

. .

Horiblulil

Glv

ate
or for-- - ! '

0

s,

your dealer can get .them . from ..

v :!

For Rent House at corner cf, Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street
Three bedrooms, servants quarters, garage, etc; Posseision

- January. 1st. , .. .?

. . ' ClSt? OP "k TRUST COMPANY, LIM ITED, ' - 1''

"1

an
make it positive that you can be suited."; Let us know. your, wants
supply thenwy.-v- '' ;:r. - r"-- . y i.: 7 !.. ,

. vThe open-stoc- k idea mikes the purchase of easy. Bay few ar-tid- es

today more next months until the service is complete. Thus the
outlay will not felt.

IT"

Dresden Rr E
50 set, $15.00. .

The House of

.;..

; Sharon C E. ;

SO $irJioo

, I
'

: y

Meissen Bd
50

W. W.
Housewares

Vill That Thirst

violet

ceririe

boap

Bros

Wmm

boap

etc

ooap

.1-

7-

1

Op Stock Dinnenvare .Patterns

set22.50.

Dimbnd: & Co., Ltd.,

Qttench

can

a set a
etc

be

pc pc set pc,

3

53-6-5 King Street'

IMBUE

(Continued from pose one) one)

munity is to play In. next months eel- - covered with bright boagainvillea, was.
cbration. It was voted 'to participate broken almost in haltto the Carnival on a more elaborate Manoa Home Damaged.
scale than ever before and in every; One ot the first houses to be

1 general and his $ i asistaptp , toward swept ; down the Manoa valley - wa
.KJAwtut. me aiifiir: a ,success,. v tnat oeiongins 10 ueorge uarxer.

In order to carry out their plans,. The place was occupied by an invalid
the Japanese named committees to Japanese woman and her. three chiV
have charge of. the several' features dren who, sensing the. danger, left the
as follows: I bunding but a few moments-befor- e it

Publicity Pred Makino, T. Ono-- ! was partially demolished by the wind.
dera, S. Shcba acd Y 3cgau , J William T. . Brigham, director of the

Floral Parade S, Takahashl, M.! Bishop Museum, has informed the
Komeya. D, Nagataai, ICMatsumoto,'. Bishop estate; that the away
Y. Takakuwa, M. Murakami, K. Ya- -

mamoto, M. Yamashlro.
Watfif carDiyal: T. KatHuouma, M,

Yamashlro, :Dr K.;Halda,; IT. Mita-,-- w' Heights,ye8terday made frequent
mum V--. mVnrA '

Finftooes-- Y AHaJL M, Komcya, D.
Yonelcura,. I. WAtsu.kl, I. Nasaka, K.
Kawasaki . K. KoJayashi,,N., Mikaml,
ICr Yamftmotot,: 't: ;i- - ;v v.v

. LaAtern ? para4e-- S ;TakahasbL M.
Koroeya, Dv , Yonekuru, - D Nagatani,
Y.: Takakuwa, K. Kobaya shi, W. Iso
shima, S.; Ogata, H. Kishl. Marshal,
K. AVada. .A!des: ; T. OnoderR, vr 3.
Tsuchfya, Ogata, IL Kurokawa,
George .YAmada. ; - f '.; -- ')". .:.

'

Correspoadence Y, Mikami, . G.
Taishiro, 1. Tomura. : .

. , Chairman of , general 'committee--- A;

K. Ozawa, - ' J..
The Japanese decMed to enter a

decorated AutomotHei iru the, parade
and also, to participate in.; the ( water
carnival, and, the, lantern.' parade. y

. The f floats . committee, of Vhich
Charles It., frazier is chairman, will
meet In his office, at 4:30 o'clock th's
aftcrnoonV The" finance - committee
met last (evening :with- - Director-c- n

eral 4 James .D Pougherty, - at which
.there "was 'a rgeneral discussion

of" the schedule,' tickets and1 jursAfce-ment-s

fcr the several features of-t- he

celebratlouroTomorrow, evenings the
chairmen, of the different, committees
will meet with ithe dtrectDr:generaJ: in
room 43, Young : hotel . buildjRg at
which trine the' members .or the. fin-

ance committee are' requcstedc to be
present. K The l: swimming committee
will meet at 5itelQckv tomorrow a
ternoonl;, lawrcom 45, $ Young, e hotel

wmmm
oi rrroTinmo nr

(Continpf tf-- rrom- - page one; -

Democrats of .Hawaii: are .naturally,
pleased at the' recognition of ability
within ; the party ranks. There is no
question it the Democracy, ot either of
the two-me- n mentioned;; v iK

John Efflnger, chairman of. the Ha?
wall National . Democratic League,"
thinks , that the selections , pf . Wilder
and .Watson 'will be, popular; through;
out the territory. v." ;''? " v
- ,"Both: raenare- - brainy; and .will re
fleet " credit; on themselves and: thq
partyj' he commented. xAttorney - J. Wghtfoo- t- that
he and all "good Democrats concur in
the choice. ;;"The" selection .are : ad-

mirable, he oberTed: yesterday after..
noon:.;,7' '

.J:'--:-:C'-"

?.Paimec .WobdaLstrongiyTfayor the
governors repcmendatioriS.f , :

.. Republicans arp equally pleased with
Governor P.inkham's recommendations.
Many expressions of praise.were heard
yesterday and, today.

STORM NOTES
- Passengers returning In tl;e Jlauna

Loa from Kona yesterday say that
the weather was the worst they ever;
saw.

R. Duchiy had. pine fine trees In
his yard at Walklkjup to the time
the storm, came along. ; Every one of
the nine ,was uprooted.

The trees in. most "of the beach
yards suffered severely. ; At Cas--

sidy's and at Cressaty's. Kalai road.

GIYES

1

T

J

on

' ';:- -

TV- 'i r

LooK for the larK
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(Continued from page

0

dam--

wind tori

time

say- s-

a section of the roof covering the
photographic department of the mu-
seum. The owner of a house at Ala

inps. io-- iiap, commercial viuu irum
where lie could see his property, in

'

order toiascertain whether or npt? fte
.wind'KU''.dajDaglng-ther- structure.
Reports from other parts of - the., city
are .to the effect that some billboards'and ' countless nunibers of trees are
dowit nt Moilillt The fence at the Beij-etani- a

nnis courts was. blown down,
and every - shingle blown from the
roof of a house at Molliili, Two old
barns in Palolo valley "were complete-
ly, demolished and the. Umbers and
shingles scattered over the ground,

After a thorough examination:-last- "

lng ' the greater part of this morning,
Harbormaster W. R, Foster reported
at noon that the Honolulu waterfront
had. to a great extent been, spared, by
the. storm. Thrmighout last, night the
sea, was exceedingly rough, but little
locairdamage-- ' is reported, . Tjie Ha
waiiaa Dredging Company this morn-
ing received: a wireless- - message from
the tug Navajo, which - was yesterday
sent to aid the tug:-- Helen; saying that
the. Navajo had put in at Kihei. Facts
concerning the condition of - the Helen
and her towf were not mentioned- - In
the communication.' N, IL Slaughter,
resident fengineer f tQt the ,Marconi
Wireless i Company, - returned , from
Koko head this -- morning : and . reports
ho damage' done to v the (.company's
plant thexeV-i.- v ;V hVv'
Mullet Spawn Destroyed v

l- - As a result violent Windstorm, of
the last 24 hours, mullet spawn to var-ton- s-

fishponds - over - the territory
have , beeft; destroyed. Consequently,
mullet wiH; : abnormally,
highrby the: time ? the spawn would
have grown to fish- - of market size.' Re-

ports reached Honolulu this-mornin- g

from several of the companies' owning
fishponds, dp,. Oahu carrying the- - news
of the wInd'srSestruction to the' spawn.

seasoix- - for- - mullet, - thi season oemg
front-vDecembe- ti to'vFebruaryi From
the egg or spawn.to the time the mul-
let has grown large enough, to market
stretches a. period of 18 months, and
sbvthe damage done by the. windstorm
tdthe fishponda- - will not make Itself
felt ln: the market until about :. that

' ' - - .'time." a j.. v -

Police u tlie Wateh 1 I
Frank EBlake, manager.of the Ha-

waiian: 1 ' Electric . Company, .reported
this morning that it is expected that
all repairs on the company's" system
will --be completed by this evening. A
1 ike report comes f rom-th- e tej ephpne.
company." f y "..y. i.i n"i : k

W Rr.erj precaution was (aken by the
police yesterday and last night to pre-
vent accidents which: might be-- caused
by the wind. A force, of men. ..was
kept stationed at. the Pall.by'.Sheift
Jarrett to wara travelera.of the-:- , high
wind,: Fort Shafteb suf fered severely
from the wind, and it la estimated thai
the damage "will reach, the . neighbor-
hood' o 425,000 Harbormaster v Wil-

liam: Foster, reports . that , hi ranch
home In. PaJolo; vairey . was completely
dismasted. JtyJ the wind, ery, tree
onu his place was blown . down, he
says. Other than thls4. the damage he
suffered, was v normal. , The Hicks
home at Kaimnki, which waa com--
pi etely destroyed. Is insured, at $325Q,
it having cost SfQOO., Albert E. Mitcfi-e-ll

of Puunul reports that damage to
the extent of $500 .was done to a build-
ing which he owns in . that section of
the city. It ia estimated-tha- t the dam-
age done at Athletic park will amount
to flOOO.., The Kaneohe- - stage, was
blown over by thejwind at. the v Pali

Jyesterdayi the occupants parrpwly es
caping senous injury.

IINK' M'CANDLESS
HASi NARROW ESCAPE

FR0W FURY OF GALE

Jj. Candlesa had.a narrow escape
from, serious Injury yesterday while

many algaroba trees were blown, down.': cminS over the: Pali from windVi-ar-d

i : .
' j Oahu. He was riding In .Ms, automo- -

r Cme large'algafobi Uee in the pub-W-e. and ;just alterssinge; crest
tlic library grounds - was' lashed to &ot,th cMt.m into
telegraah post with block and tackle to atones, t6rn from the

Uidestruction. v;Tae'post man-;- 8 toevIn4
aged to stand the strai : :

;

, . ; the-forehea- and cheek, but: luckily
. The ground

t
around'AInahau sSfef ofth

ed severely; from ; the atonal ManVM7 driTr was also bit by the
trees were uprooted ''wMle-onl- V the?
thickness of the foliage kept" others bruised. . . . . : v . ; i : - i , - - --

from a" likevfateV-:S- o clce do thel

SWBBTOLETIjr TOlf

-

Trcde-- f

miles an- houf at: the Pall yesterday
and --at, times ; must, have' risen to 100.'
Wt;"have ;.;had stiff ' .winds ; in ilawait
before. but .never j for this length of
time "in my recollection." ; . : ; w

'

Sir Edward Shackletoh, the .British
explorer, - would 'welcome" American
competition 'in --his"-.coming'"' Antarctic
expedition-.- . 'ont. the , ground, that' a ra c ?
between, the.- -, two tatious - wonlJ

"arouse much interest -- , '.
The toymakersj of : Soaneberg 'and

Saxe-Meining-en have orrarized to ex-

hibit at the Panarr.a-racif.- e exposition.
Caleb II. Cant y 1; - 3 tern,' elect c I

president of tho Chiraro board cf
trn.io. x '". ;":'':; :.

AUD TOR FIELD

ACCOUWG JOB

(Continued, from page one)

dreads in order to get back to- - the
Crescenti Citjt and start Auditor. Pieli
on the final w ork of. accounting. I The
commission was authorized last spring
to straighten out Hawaii county af-
fairs, and that is the reason why the

: commissioners feel obligated to clean
tne ungie . up tqt March 31. 1913. :,

.Though Hawaii supervisors . have
finally appropriated $S00a to finish
the audits the comralrtlon will pay no
attention., to thq county's attitude un
til its own audit is completed. Then
aadi not. tUJ. thia ? wilt the books and
other data be. turned, back to the
county. "Vv v,. j: f- .
' The, commissioners, will serve prac-tical- ljr

without pay from,, now pa, be-
cause all-b- f the remainder of the
$20000; fund will, be used j up-- In pay-
ing the auditor and, hls assistantThe
commission Is determined
the financial' audit and ia willing? to
forego
"

phe members' salaries, ;
: As a result df their conference with

thex governor; yesterday,-- ' aa : briefly
told in the second edition of the. Star-bulleti- n,

- the- - commissioners will see
the . completion of their allotted task
through, without allipg upon; Hawaii
county fop- - additional funds and dis-
regarding the? belated7 move, of - the
supervisors in passing the $3000 ap-
propriation . ,.;:-;- .V-'-

And there Is no aecret made of the
fact that T the commission's attitude
toward- - the Hawaii supervisors Is Iif
dependent, not to say "cool. ;

r

I. .Pdnw.Kofcs
i 1

n Taken to the Alea: hospital, a Japa-
nese whose name was- - not learned is
said' to--, have received injuries yester-
day through having been run down
by auto No: 390-.- The Honolulu Eleo-trie-,

Co. is .registered d, as-- the owner
Of car No. 390.

A Japanese, riderof a wheel U re.
ported to have been thrown from the
machine through coming is '.contact
with autompblle No:. 500, the accident
having-take- n - pjace late : yesterday
afternoon;- - .The ;blcycle; was much
damaged by the collision, ,

M , i ;

. Frank J, Cook, a soldier enroute: to
the Philippne8 as a passenger In the
transport Logan has been detained in
this city, fox; the next ,30 days," owing
to his havnig been .found gulty ofas--

eauItipoa.ftj.ChReje: .laaknlghtilt
is alleged thaVCook . shied a rock at
Jhe rider of a motorcycle resulting in
a badly laceraU'l , hand. :

; The. Chinese
also declared .' that jCookv offered, ln
suits to hia wife, . ,, , . , ; .., :..

; Ben Sonza,: rider of i a - bicycle, al-

leged; to the. police this morning- - that
he had been --run down by: automobile,
No,v 154 and; t:vwante4 satisfaction.
Souza; claims that, the accident took
place near the Intersection of Alapai
and King streets. , The auto is said
to have attempted to pass the cyclist
with the, result that. Souza; was thrown
to the groun'.! andV suffered minor
bruises ' while the wheel was .consld

Eight Japanese brought before-Distric- t

Magistrate Mossarrat thls; morn
ing' added $40 to .the city and' county,
inances as their-- contribution through
fines, i The-Japanes- e were: placed "u-
nder arrest, by. Captain, of Detectives
KcDuffle'and :, his men : while ' engaged
la - a' ncome-eleve- n l- game. No
costs "ffx i assessed to the defend-
ants. , HV r-- r

. - v - ' .r - -

. Captain of detectives JWcDuffie acl
several: officers paid a flying --visit to
Chinatown; last night with the-- result
that several offender a against the ex-
isting ordinances1 pertaining to the-illeg-

al-

possession of' opium were gath-
ered in.' The defendants pleaded fpr
more tlnie whea brought before Dis-

trict ' Magistrate Monsarrat this, morn- -

i. W AS

Theibilitanit 'rSteanjec'' Oklahoma
broke in two, off .

Sandy Hpok, and
most of her crew of 40 men perished.
A Out Jt( WOT v unemployed; ' men,' ' of
Portland. .' Oreonly 50 applied fpr
work at the' opening f . the municipal
rock pile' for the unemployed, k ' i
Mn. a fight Xat Tacoma. . Washl; " be-
tween laborers; and ' strikers; of the
Tacoma. smelters, a number ; of heads
were ? broken. ; 'Three : strikers were
arrested., i ''f&mi

-- The town of Bingham, Utah, turned
out in Jull to pursue Ralph Uoper, the
bandit murderer who was reported es-
caping- from : the' Dtah-Ape-x

; mine,
liners, had- - mistaken ' a fall of rock

Tfor the footfalls of, the escaping : gun--

man.'i'.'iV. f ;:?- - - :

' : A PetalUma - man r was . bnrned "to
death while. asleep in: his home...

Just after the death of; Jliss1 Flor-
ence Schenck at ; Norfolk, ' Va the
New: :York courts' handed down' a de-
cision vpermitting"her to sue- - an Uzz-li3.r.a- n,

Charles II.'. AVilson, to vindi-
cate her reputation. ' '.' ".

; Submarine disturbances '. occurring
in the PaciuC ocan oa'Deccrr.ber 13
were reported, by. the Britis'a steaiaer

;A-pock- of-- finest ere' 3 uncov-
ered, on. Christmas day in th? old

, mine; at Allrhcny in Cicrra
county. ;..

Ths' r.t ' ctnC u:.rr.
r'.- t t- - r'r:.:':. tha

ri, ,rir
.' J( v;:

III f '

I y ,

Htir3

"A
i'PARAGOll

MiTS ccr-taln- ly

IcUovlo
cndfecl in:.

&cy!"

Among the governor's callers today Lowe E. C Peters, E. R. L :

were! the following: P. P. Woods, E. Wight, J. J. Sullivan. J. A. s;;
G. Duisenberg.p. W. Cathcart G; IC Campbell and A. V. Gear.

V . ft. 1

L STATEMENT OF RESOUftCES AND LIABILITIES DECEMDR 3!,
t .

.: .v :v ASSETS. , .

Casht. .1-- .
" v

On. Hand $ 2,171.80 "
I. ;In Bank. ....". 22,660.87 ' '.' ' '

I With; J Agents ; 62,640125 87,472.53

Bills Itoceivabre: : ;";:'
; Loans Demand and Time 261.19S.19
Bonds i ...V.i.;iTv...v l6J622.00
Stdck in-- other: Corporations: 6O.C00.OO
Real Estate ''." .V. . r 7,165.11
Office Furniture .i.VV, . . C00.00
Accounts due us at Interest ::' 5,132.03
General Accounts dae us... : 17,262,QS
Employees'-Pensio- n, Fund ; 5 ;
. Investment Account V. .v 10,703.73
Alf Other Assets V I .V 3J23.63

-- $615,279.75
:

i .. ,''v; - '.t.-t- i ; . - .....

-

LIABILITIES.

pah of

m2?:e c
c.V

don't

f fi!

IJAHlLlTIEi,
Capital, Stock (fully paid) $2
Trust and Agency. Accounts ;

Undivided Proriis ,4r
Employees' Fund.
All Other Liabilities

.'..Territory of, Hawaii, - ;'. .;'. y. '-
-. ,,:

v

2

l
:

i J

'I. L. ABRAMS, Secretary. of the ; HAWAIIAN' TRUST 7,CO.MP.
LIMITED, solemnly swear, that, the" above 'statement, la true to th - .

of my knowledge and, belief. ; , . --
4.

v -- . '. LvVABRAM.-'--.

- ,'.-- " Secret.. ;

. ; Subscribed and; sworn to beforemo this 9th day of. January, A. I). I

: j . ; - ; .;
'

. ? :', - , 'j E.'0'CONNOII.

1 5713 ior; it 17. 21. c

' '
" ' :'v. " !.;!. i v:.' V : - -"-:

:
1

."

.. ,..

1
t

, v,

.'

:;' :

:, r' v.;

'.'

V V ' U J'

V 5

t v. , :j statement of Condition: Dec 3U 1313. 1 "

;fs KV-.K'- i
' .:MrCZ -- r": 'y, : '

:'V :

'W;';V::'V:;:"if':'v:,,;;v. ! ASSETS n . v V;:
Cash on hand auiin bank v. . . .v.S 3'),673.93

Ha

Bonds 5?. -- ... . . . . .. a. . 1$06 1.2 :

'Stocks i". . . , . . it'. . . . :. ... v. S1.0D.
Loans secured oy Real Estate MCTtgages...,;..... 9000.00;
Loans, demand, time" '. ,1 . fc0,376..7i .

" :

Accounts. .Receivable. t. .--. . I i ; .' ... . '. . . .. '.;

Furniture' and fixtures,' t. :''.'i ilJ9,55.3S-:'r- .
--

Accrued Interest Receivable '..'..v..';...,.'',;:;2.133.'97--v- '

Assets other than those above specified.. ;.. .", . 9,11-XO- $27C,7

.t'.':'Jt:T"'T ''.:' V 'v 1 - :

Capital. Stock i . , .' ; . . . . . .?200,00(). '

Surplus '.vl. . . . ,. .1). . .'. , . f'.. 10,000.00 .'
Undivided Profits ."... . ,V.'....'..c... . .i...'. . . . ;;. 26..v53.4 1

, ; '

Trust .
' Agency' Balances . . . . . . . i . . '. 40,037.19

Other 'Liabilities. . . ... -- . , . . ; . . .. ;C8.23 $2 C.

Territory of. Hawaii, j. . v
" ) -

City and County of Honolulu.)ss '1' ' ' : '

.

.......
Pension

:v::

1

.$51:

do

i;r

II

and
.

and

'. I, W. W.: Chamberlain, Treasurer-- , cf "the ;Gjai-.lia- n ' Trust Crv
Limited, do solemnly "Bwear that,, the above sLatemtnt i3 true to t'.
of my knowledge and belief. - - -

'
v.'.:'- v .

: , : w. w.- - ciiAMBf:rji:'.
. .:':." ' Trc-- :: , ,

'.Subscribed and sworn ' to-b- e fur & mo this 7th day 0" .fannary. 1

;.v , :- ; . '
.

' V . R. B. Uir.Tr
!'

. Public' First Judicial ('..
:' r.74.1 Jan. 7. 11, 21, Z",. 1

j ijijli '..l.ill, tlllU Ci.il -

fez! :t

Jan.

-

f.

1

V
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?JLEY H. ALLEN

.WEDNESDAY ........ JANUARY 14, 1914

I-d- o not heltcvc that anything is in conlcm-jJatio- n

by the administration xchich can in any
icay injure legitimate? business. 1 do not believe
that the question, of tchat is and ichat is not le-

gitimate business is going to be determined by
t he administration upon ma'c grounds of theory
or opinion. I do hot believe that any discipline
idll be inflicted by the latg upon fbig business'
irhich is iwt also bad business. ,1 do not believe
1hat any restriction,iplaccd upon bad business f
pirjved to be such, can have any other than, a

t im u la t Uig influcncc upon good b usin ess, hoic-rrc- r

lb ig'pt i. IL A; Whwler, pn?8itlcnt of the
Humiber of Commerce of the United States, i
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ABUSE OF TO PROVIDE JOBS

All signs point determined assault
ujK)u the eiril Kystem by the

The reason is, course,
make room the feed-troug- h for party

workers.
The urgent deficiency passed year's

session with "rider'' that from
regulations deputy collectors internal

revenue and United States marshals.
Now the postoffice appropriation bill leen

Congress with another perni-
cious "riders tacked removes as-

sistant postmasters from civil service rules.
For party that shouted long and

loudly service, the record the
now in control national is en-

tirely discrexlitable. strong supporters
President administration the New

ntral committee is; put precinct! York Evening Post and Samuel Blythe, the
nbs throughout the territory copies the pro--! Saturday Evening fPostr some months

CiiiUlgVS puny rules. CHar-IiUlieu- n umt wcuiwruui; jcui:i vuugryoo
nKatedly drawn attentionfto the delajvi jservicetbars

timr the
the

bill

proposed changes before the Kepub-- so their hungry henchmen could rush into
territory, and hardiv neces-- ! the pasture. The beginning this rush has

cpmlucnt upon gaia except emph
the necessi ty now or. prompt consideration The Kepuulican; party made plenty mis-wh- at

.the prevision committei;ua8'ioV.k in iti. handling public office anil, the
parcelling out of patronage. Its record tar--

Party primaries will held rly nextmou system, against which de--

the date for the rule con made some jears ago with

revision of rules
imnbrtanf matir: lhnmm i.tlt: "t's""""1"" W? ;'W",'u"UHl
:l radical' chmi, larly the fuch mful aUu i.wer now snown

inciple placing more control 'of party af
the the territorial committee.

the Republicans agree Avith this principle
they- not? That likely bo the
tion the The' changes made

the new primary are

accepted
"lie committee

the

the

get

has

has
for

Such

rules

link

tlie destruction the feen-ic- e system
for the

MIGIITjJNSIST OX IT

The explanation
L'Hfv lioo luton

LTciv lunuaii . jiosu ti: mem "v j j"u" vvuuivu uo

discussion.T required by law is all right as far as it goes; hut
has jrivenitHe to the ll uocsn 1 go very,far. : laeiaw quires tue au- -

c inct clubs to consider the ehan V Tlint;ditor city and county and mayor , to

;t!c time should be'used eneVgeticillv. Other: the money every quarts. .The treasurer
thiuks ihsiie count to not been made becausethe convention

.
is certain to be ru br a few'

. ' .i X.- xl. Xi t 1 t X a "t ;

::- -and naturally w, for the rest will know-a- t m? as no money uu

:.ing the feubject up tor-vxtoumA- u

4.,

uenr

A pparcnt ly a light .Mayor
on iuo suoiccLox uie ciyiisemce

I lis is that h6 will name
vr commission a few da vs. ; - "i &$ if
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of to
provide hyenas of politics.

of
wliT' rfvi itnt- - tint tta

without

attorney
t0611111:

11.'

tiAixi

: wuen oiucc lasi ine com--'

, and since then
they have not been here, kept that they :

. tome, and time to would
it to Tnongh no has

- been done, as as as
; the quarterly . count is on the - it be "T:!1' ?

' ":--
S V'- -

Under the 'circumstance it
treasurer more"

A or two ago the mayor intimated that1 ? ti'tiPWo;Pfte
had of no value to the city, charter should be carried.put :

t too much secured' no tangible n:uldrnW lias .done,'?, but public off
and was not worth mentioning.

c nded his course in allowing the terms of the s financial resultant
I commissioners to expire ano in naming
w inembers of the board.. the mayor's :

r ; "is own protection; even if not for
ue iiiet uo popular auDlauseln fact! it 4

criticised. Now he indicates'that he proves rruitless do f

ill start the ""commission ,,. ,
v

. rrr
'

'
Ve hope the mayor adheres io latest de-- ar's cost in human lives and the of

ion. lie should name the commission as early the race is illustrated by the figures
possible. Xo other course is. pen to him un- - of Macedonia which has

r law.

I

i .fv.--
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often killed andt5tates--4s little long "f8
mainland: : race a veneration least are youths,

! ,nd on the

v:i i i I n n iHfti r. ronnrf. n a " a "rwvasrssi
sneered at by. the obstinateSocirtyVBuu of raiAtelnforniaiionbc- -

!rin thdrWort uy'saying.The. total number of of mUitanaii

islands iiuder the possession he United States
a t the presen t time is 8,000,? and proceeds
lump' the Hawaiian grouix with tlie; 7,000-tnl- d
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Ucrc is an aggrcgauon or ingn-orew- s presum-- , This is right, Jupiter; have it over with before
ably distinguished for exact knowledge, for Carnival Week,
prowess in exploration, having written books

fu?Wf 5?? n?fCt?nCCnS' Merclrants' is now in the .pro-th- e

earth the inhabitants thereof, for other .qive class.
brainy deeds. - the society's? bureau of
graphic; mrorniauon scattering
misinformation. these cerebral specialists
Hawaii's status wrong, expected

millions people mainland
have membership in intellectual of

no.lonig disarrangementsof alphabet
names? - J: n

his algaroba
overnight, !f.4Sk;.
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afirah;
integrity
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remainiug men
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yard-boy- s a sym-
pathetic account

Africa.

Mid-Pacifi- c

Association

On to new business for the two commercial
bodies now!

- They useil to refer to Chicago as the Windv
Citv.

Congress is ready for school again.

Stockman, spare that tree!

TOFnI;
. r

U -
(Th Star-Bullet- in larltes -- free and

Crank discussion In this colamn on all
legitimate subjects of current interest
Communications are constantly re-

ceived to which no signature is at-

tached. This'-pape- r will treat as con-

fidential signatures' to letters if the
writers so desire, but; cannot give
space to anonymous communications.

COASTWISE SHIPPING.

Honolulu, JanuarjvlS. l'JU.
Editor Honolulu 3tarrBu!eit!n,:r

Sir: Maxim, in youViriSue of Jan
uary 13th. has views 6f iis own on!
our coastwi&e sblppinar laws, and'

be

he

are

it. for. who tell, he been
born Turkey, he now be a
aervish! it, w

our country nd its inter-
ests in our hearts, but
let be about let others
find without our hollerinj;
it, and let oar actions be
such that
Americanism will not have be too
careful following our counsel.

FAIR PLAY.

deplore the fact that he doesf Heems J J FERN: It'8 an ill
not agree witn x.yjl Maxim cans tono t 8eJL
him or her to account for presuming u

to speak for other and advises that ..orR piron" BROWN"
he or she should I speak bnljr for him- -

& j fl uff might

6kv vTe,f' " ,0.0D?1reesagree with
w ,h haTe cost me considerably more than

Maxim, of course he speaks for
us ody'else should listen want'and all the must lerM its ears. noi traf-Th-e

matter of 'our coastwise laws .--

iJX

J
has frequenUy been discussed in Ho- - w

the Vlto lJS
nolulu and elsewhere, and the repeal hearing
of some or all of (he provisions of

laws has ? advocated by .TJSS nthIviatfo aineSmevery responsible ahd thoughtful peo- - J1"??pie. Honest discussfon will bring out J UokTa
the fact that laws restricting trade " " -- .

bad, and when our shipping laws see g

prohibit the InhabiUnta ' of our coun J0Hv a. BALCH:" Thanks to an
try accepting the:; services of ship- -

undergr0und 8ygtem the telephone
pers who are rey able and anxious

3
8uffeVed little damage yea-t- o

do .our shippingpur government. We t io compIete all
in enforcing such Ja?, doing in
times of peace what lour enemies ,

repairs loaaj"

that , Is, blockade oui-r-
U. Why' "JOHN COLBURN: Someof

the old-tim- e Hawallans will say epreparationa be made to defend
our coasts and shipping'wUh armies llng of the gf1011,

either or
and navies If wUl ruin ns? To grounds portends
be at war wouM be more desirable; e flueen or oi me goYgruur.
our shipping would be destroyed and!
then we would have ideal protection;- COLONET R. J. GREENE: . It is
foreign competition would ;be elim- - fortunate for Honolulu that na Wg fire
inated; Increased .demand for broke out In 'the congested districts
production by borers would be yesterday morning. In the high wind
a reality; American labor wou'.l find the flames would have swept every-lot- s

of employment; wtTWould be bot- - thing before them. v

tied up by the enemy! ; trade is! - '

good only carried "on in Ameri- - pAPX WALTER V. KOLB: The
can ships how will 9 the, products of members of D company, N. G. H.f are!
industry be. any worse D the buyer if making elaborate preparations for )

he receives them m ; Dquoms participation in the military c tourna-The- y

are the same goods,, orders ment. The companies will have
have been filled and he is getting what to go some to

' beat this, organization,
he ordered. Iodlyldwals, not, coun-- . .. : r .'

tries, trade. Laws infhded to j j w CALDWELL: ' Pedestrians
a merchant; marine tax other In- - passing through the capitol' grounds
dustry and:we all must suffer f6r the ycsterday morning were in I no JitUe
benefit of a few whovere resource- - danger due to the of trees which
ful; enough, toC mislead our legislators were 3, Deing dashed to the
Into framing lawa tfcarrestrict trade ground Dy the wind. The storm seems
and stifle real prosperity. . to haYe the square as an ideal
i At Americans cannot enterthe mer-- ( , e t0 k ,t8 vengeance. .:
UuulV . '"r' l"" TT uuuuv IKIUIIU1UI Vting shown thein. theyaght to men

'enough i.6-sta- r oot fftul d645omethifi
Blse.r There --are .thaufiandr of better1
opportunities for Americana than go--;'

ing ' to sea as employes' ir Utrer tair 4

shipping.: conditions, Jhe ; money we',
now have to spend' to bolster up an
unprofitable merchant marine would :

be put .to profitable uses at home, and J
American labor would, not . be put to !

,

might

modest

liberty
to

in

to mayor

ea- -

t0
OQ

should

If

toreign

chosen

the inconvenience of Jookuig 'for jods MR MRS a. EAitES,; JR.,
at sea.; Surelyjt Is ttotie Indention numbered amour the. returning

; cur;Tiavlgnon,wsito foster dn; .g g f wilheimina. V ,

American merchant . marine Just to 1
.

give a lew. sailors t jobs! Of course, DR M E GROSSMAN family
under vabsQlute.iree trade Qur Ameri- -

e booked to return' to the islands
shippers would pfac maIniand in . the steamer

tically swarm the seaa with commerce. t;,,r,LiU- -

before the' Civil .War, but as block-ad-d

jports.), drove' our commerce from la. . 1

theea id ?hepol ff ; protec- -
ft Tisitor to tne clty a8 a passenger ln

uou ep on, uUUUUa h Mat80tt earner. Lurllne.
xeasonable believe that opposite
causes will have opposite effects john'o'ROURKE, well known
that open, ports trade will'. . . hrvroman la from a visit
again make us an important factor in tQ th? . He waa numbered 1

the commerce' Of the world. I arnnntr tho nnicipncprjl in the steamer'
. w ix - t v. . K " r ow- - .
Aiaxiia appear vur urr &uaivu owui Lurllne.

the salaries or the. Japanese employes
on plantations, but ooservation shows GONSALVES
that they are well able to take care ifrom a business and Dleasure to

themselves, that they are self-re- - tQe He was an arrival in the'
liant, and that they are not squealing, jx'urline from yesterday
remaps Maxim presumeu a niuu afternoon
when spokejor the Japanese. Max
im should kho(f that we are all pro- -

hvi

and
and

and

and AV.

the

and

and the
wt

has
trio

BURNHAM, has
ducers. r? Eery- - puicSi'aser Is a pro-- Beut to the islands to take up a con
ducer. ' The owner of'a' gold tract Harbor construction,
as much a producer of gold as was-a- n arrival in the steamer Lur- -

miner in Colorado, the man who pays
for a loaf of bread is as much a pro-

ducer of .wheat as the farmer who
nlanted and and as n?uch! on a business trip to mainland.
r producer flour as the who and is returning to the Islands as a

the wheat All consumers are in Matson Navigation
producers Money is nothing more steamer Wilheimina.

labor in reserve, ana when ulti
consumers pay for their pur-

chases they are rendering labor for
the services rer.'ered by the producer.
If the consumer earned the he

his money is nothing more than
tr certificate of the labor he performed
or the services he rendered, so Maxim
may now be convinced that there

'ro non-produce- rs other than land
speculators.

He claims have American blood
in his veins, etc., but if an Amer-
ican born he ought to take no credit

tor can
in
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ZENO K. MYERS has been absent
harvested' it. the

of miller
ground passenger the

he

H. B. WELLER, who has recently
been appointed general representative
for the Union Oil Company in the
Hawaiian Islands, has returned from
a business trip to the coast. Mr.
Weller will transfer his headquarters
from Maui to Honolulu.

MISS H. E. SPR1NKS, formerly
identified with the federal customs
staff as a stenographer and inspect-ress- ,

is returning to the islands as a
passenger in the Matson steamer Wil- -

For Rent
Piikoi St., 3 bedrooms $40 Aloha Lane, 2 bedroom's. . .$17
Beretania St, 2 bedrooms 35 Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms 16

Kallhi, opp. Kam. IV. Rd, 3 bedrooms. 45 Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms 16

Tantalus, 3 bedrooms, furnished 45 Pua Lane, 3 bedrooms...'.. 16

For Sale
Desirable home on Young street between Artesian and McCully streets

for $3250. Lot 75x140. House has 3 bedrooms and is in excellent condition,
with gas and electric lights, servants' quarters and chicken yard.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
. 205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

r

Copper-plat- e Engraving
ie-staihp-

ing

Stationery

WICHMAN &
Jewelers

helmina. Mrs. Sprinks has been away f

from the islands since last August, t

it. u. i'AUK, engineer ror tne board
of harbor commissioners, --will pay a
visit of inspection to wharves on the
islands of Mao and Hawaii. He sailed
in the steamer Mauna Kea this morn-
ing. . ,

MR. AND MRS. M. A. MOORE, j.

George D., Iewis A., and N. S. Moore,
and the Misses Alice and Colla Moore --

will, make an extended stay in. the f
islands. They formed a party of tour--i
ists that reached, the city, yesterday f
afternoon in the Matson Navigatioa'
steamer Lurllne. :'

MILITARY TO BE

LARUE FEATURE

tt)ontinuetl- - from page one)

sists of Major EL V. Smith, Major Wm.
M. Cruikshank, ; and Lieutenant Wm.
G. BalL :t' C.:

Five exhibition ;; and .four athletic
events ure on the program, and every
effort has been . ., made to eliminate
heat events,; and others .; j tending ? to
canse delay.": Only one. event at a
time will be put on, hut It Is believed

lliiiil

-
:

and

' 1

the

1

:!

that two hours and a half will:com "

plete , the program, which, is as fol
lows:
Exhibition Evtnts.

Exhibition drill by two troops of
cavalry, including musical ride, saber
2rtll, and . mounted athletics. j

ExhlbiUon drill by one battery field
artillery.' Including occupation of posit-
ion, obserratlon and firing., -

Exhibition by Held . - Company E,
signal corps, including setting up and
operating field radio stations and
stringing busier' BneiiiVA--- . r- - 'ci -

Exhibition by Company . I, 3rd bat
tallon of ; engineers, including con-

struction of military : bridge, defense ;

of 'same and Its use by troops, and-Tnall- y

IU demolition. - -

Exhibition drill by one; batUllon ot
Infantry. ' Butts' manual to mualc. --

Athlttle - Events. :,, .'

WH scaling without artua. Open to '

one squad from each, regiment, the
ccast ' defenses, the marines.' and tho
national, guard of Hawaii. 'v -

Flag relay race. 2 Eight men to run
2t) yards each, carrying flag. ; Open
tn4eams from same organizations as
In wall scaling. V: ' :

Mounted tug of .war. , Teams of five.
Open to, cavalry, field artillery, signal
corps, and engineers. , , ; '

' Dismounted tug of war. Teams of
11. Open to teams from dismounted
regiments, coast defenses, marines and
national guard of HawalL - - '

" The above program is not given in
the exact order in which events will
be run of f, this to be announced later :

by thtf board. - ' ?
"v u v.

Star.BallcUa cItps ysa ILL the news.

balance
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i

on
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.

on easy
monthly payments v.iU

mulie jyou the oynsr of
modern cottage

St II Ihe price isi$2GC 0.

VieiraeIryJG6mpariy; il3 Hotel St.

Popular Jewelers7

Youd

Hsnry Waterhouso tir
Keal Estate ior Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, jor
$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvalc, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
United,

Cor. Fort and Merchant SU. HONOLULU, T. H.

fT
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San Francisco Grl Well Known in SXS8SSS8S8SSS8S(
Hawaii Engaged," -

.
- CALL15G DATS K

One of the first. of the engagements 8 FOB HONOLULU 8j
announced In 1914 was that of Miss W ft!
Kathleen do Young and Mr. Fcrdi-,- H Veadays Punabou, MakikL R
nand TherloL The wedding will take B Tuesdays Walkiki, Kaplolanl 5C

place eany In the"year. - IS Park, Kaimnki. Palolo. First H

The engagement was commonly tro-- S Toesday Fort Ruger. R
derstood for several months, but Nuuanu, Puunui, R

ring. to the recent bereaTement In the' Pacific Heights. First and thl d

de Young family the announcement. Wednesday, a b o v e Nnwu K
was withheld. 8 bridge; sacond and fourth Wed- - H
I Mr. and Mrs. M. A. de Ycung areUttering at their California street S Wednesday. Pwlfic Heights; first M

home.where Mrs. de Young is conva-- i "J v"ra weanesamj. w. -
lescing from T't ..K Heights. . . W

, a prolonged siege
sickness. She has been able to be out

" rccentlr. ind with her ilanirMpr never
fails to ; take an; airing in the park

: these mornings. '
Miss Kathleen- - de . Young is the

imra uaugnier or lae laniuy. uer
sisters' are Mrs. Joseph O. Tobin. Mrs.

- w , f i . . f ffJiL
l.Ieen Is brilliantly talented, sbelny, a
'musician, a singer.,and Is also profl- -

:j dent In the languages, t She is quite
; an exertional ' rirL and ; Mr. Theriot
Las' been. much congratulated
nlng so fine a young woman. Mr.
Tneriot la. a cousin or Mr. Eugene do
Sabla. 'He Is a' Harvard roan, coming
here from-S'ew- . York a few years ago
ia engage m, uuBiness. . tie.Ji a. mem
Ler of the firm of Byrne & McDonnell,
stock brokers.- - Examiner. v;- - v ;

Plans for the Hul An KaT dance on
' 4 1 - ni.L. . . i f .t. lii; uie 4iui i uiia uiuiuu jure ; seiuu&
along famously, i: The Outrigger Club

: In. 1rt1l n.tnJl knla .fA. tti
occasion and Mr. Budie Lemon .and
the Hul Nala Quartet have volunteer-
ed the music and It goes without say-
ing tkat the results of these generous
uvuauvjus iucau js ,wu liwi auu uvri
- 9 4L .
Jinisic ine cnaperones tui De , tJQ

rrlncess Kalanlanaole, Mrs. J. A. Gll--
vqcan, Mrs. J. T. Stacker, Mrs. Pierre

; are selling rapidly arid the girls of the

, realizing the $300 necessary to bring
down the chamDion woman swimmer
to compete In. our'., races during the
carnival. .The, courage of this hand-
ful of girls In attempting an affair of
this kind, the public spirit which they
evince In . desiring to bring down ' the

; swimmer, is attracting considerable
and many, reople who ordi-

narily do not care; for dancing are
planning to attend . In order to show
their appreciation::; ::;)- ,?.-t.'Si-

'-

; Miss Medora Block, Well-know- n , (n
. Honolulu from her extended visit herd

last year, made an' attractive hostess
to about CO cf her friends at a dancing

Bracket Lamp:

.

HSi st- - Phone 4341

8 Tfanrsdajs The Plains K
M Fridar Hotels and town. K

fourth Friday. Fort Shafter, first M

Friday. v -
a : Manoa, College Hills, first and K
3C third Friday. 1

M Satnrdajs Kalihl, third and S
S fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha R

Schools. , B
a Fort SbafUr Calling day ev- - K

ery Friday. " - g
: K

H s Note The telephone number of
K the Society Editor is 291$.

party at the Hotel Cecil last week.
Among her' guests were Mr. and Mrs.
John. Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Und-le- y

Jr Mr, and Mrs. George Pressly,
Lieutenant and Mrs. Gilbert Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. FrcOcrick Bordwell, Mr.
end Mrs." Harry Mosher, Mr. and Mrs,
Oliver Dibble,; Mr. and Mrs. George
Hill Stoddard, Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
der. Wilson Jr Mr. and Mrs. Charles
MocCormick, KFrs. Frank Schultz,
Misses E.. LefnngweU. Alma Tbane,
Ivathleen Kent, - Ursula Langan,- - Blrs. :

W. F. Morris, Messrs. Morris Engliih
Garner , Smith, Samuel Hamilton, Dr.
Tracy 1 Russell. Lieutenants Whitley,
Bendell and Price . and Dr. Winter--
berg.- ;- v7v v;""-'- ,

College - Club Reception..
; In . lieu of '; their regular . monthly

meeting, . the . ladles ; of the College
Club ; are holding a- - reception: on Fri
day evening of this Veek' In honor) Of

the girls ,whb 'are ; preparing for col-- "

lege: . The entertainment " will take
the form' of an old-Englis- h marque at- -

the residence of Mrs.;W. F. Frear on;
Punabou. street. The members will
wear their college colors and do their
utmost to"? rally enthusiasm, fotf fur--,
tber. education In the young stwlents
who will be . their guests.' . It Is jthe ;

rurpose of' the club to make, the' ac-- .
of all, these glrls,? and to J

render 1 &U tha encouragement or as-- j

slstahce necessary or their, plans for

TbeIpiXicers andV their.- - wives' at
Fort Wlnfield Scott saw the newyear
In at a brilliant baH, which was i at1
tended ' by i residents of Fort. Mason
and the Presidio as well as some of
the San Francisco society" set: Among
tncBQ , present were Captain and t Mrs.

J Ernest Bingham, Lieutenant and Mrs.;
Robert ; Bodlne Captain and Mrs."
Louis Chappeleai, Colonel and Mrs.
Richmond Pearson Davis, Colonel and,
Mrs. Thomas Rees, Lieutenant and
Mrs. lHalsey DunwoodyX Captain ,

! and ,

M --- -1 1 TrlM Po- -v Mn- - JOcniv-ucary- , weuienani ana
L.U v,a Vita iiua Mrs. Francis Hardaway,' Colonel; and ?

JZS. V.rLC'.VS SCST 51? v 1 Mrs." Charles Phillips, Lieutenant and
h'fek"'1 feiSS!!!.- - wt!Si,.i? 1 Mrs. Charles Hlnes, Captain and Mrs.
Ut, paTc d telK. it tK. be mi Francis Lincoln, Captain and Mrs,

cUnW !v.u br Umw-- u. , Charles LulL Captain and --Mrs. Willi- -

LlrS. Wlnsio tV'S SOCiSJ SjTCp J am H. Monroe, ; Ueutenant and Mrs.
. t'Mdt tor nor tbaa thre cenorations. ( Maxwell Murray, fCaptaln and ; Mrs.1

Fort

INSTALLED.

iualntnce;

William Tobln, Captain and-Mrs- . LeMf
Is Turtle, Captain and , Mrs. , Georgo
Wertenbaxer, Lieutenant and Mrs B.
H. L. ,Williams. r Miss Call - Phillips,
Miss : Sadie' Murray, r Miss ; Dorothy
Rees,-- " Lieutenant Ralph C. Harrison,
Lieutenant Conger . Pratt, . Lieutenant
Raymond : Cramer,,-- Lieutenant William
H. Jeuclt ; : r' "

4

Society folk of . San Francisco are
still discussing (he brilliant reception
at which Mrs. J. Walter Scott formal
ly presented her daughter, Miss Adele
Scott, tp society recently. The com-
ing out party was giten at the Scott
home In ' East Oakland and several
hundred of the smart set were pres-
ent The decorations were one of
the delightful' features of the recep-
tion. The Scott home represented a
scene In Hawaii and a Hawaiian or-

chestra with singers, rendered music
during the aftenun. ?he lower floor
of the house was decorated .with palm J

branches and' bamboo, with cocoanuts
hanging on the tall palms, making a
most effective tropical atmosphere. In

tpto "NuMR FLOuK

the spacious dining room the palms
and cocoa nuts were also used, aad in
the center of toe large tablo there
was a calabash filled with alt kinds
of tropical fruits.

Two engagements recently announc-
ed on the mainland will be of interest
tc Honolulans, particularly those who
attended the university of California.
The first Is that of Miss Florence
Wachter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. Wachter, of Los Angeles,
to Robert Harrison Moulton cf San
FranciEco. Both of the young icoile
are university of California graduates
and are identified with the Greek let-
ter fraternities there, the former be-
ing; an Alpha Phi and the latter a The-t-a

Delta Chi. The rnarrUge will take
place in the spring. Th second

Is that of Hiss Emma
Lemckc and Mr. . Chaffee Hall, son
of the late Judge Samuel P. Hall of
San Franciaco. No Oate has been set
for the wedding.

'

Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse and little
daughter sailed on the Shinyo today
for India, via Japan and China. Mrs.
Waterhouse u a prominent member
of; local society, and it is with deep-
est regret that her . friends see her
leaving to take up a permanent rcsl-e'enc- e

in the Far East

A wedding which was attended, by
a number of the smart set took place
last week at St Bridget's: church in
San Francisco, wnen Miss Call Phil--lip- s,

the daughter of Colonel and Mrs. !

Charles Phillips, became the wife of
Lieutenant Ralph Chrystal Harrison.
The bride was attended by four army
girls .as inaids of honor and brides-
maids;, and ' the groom - was attended ;
by a -- soumDlement of officers. After a
brief honeymoon In Jthe southern part
of California, Lleutenant i; and ! Mrs.
Harrison will reside in San Francisco.

;. :
; ;; ,,;; :

'

Mrs. lMl B. ' Hedges and her son,
E. - Walton ' Hedges Jr, have - been
spending: the. holidays ;with i Mr&
Hedges'- - motaer,. Mrs. Emma Butleri
at the H illcrest apartments. They
left Friday for, Santa Barbara, where:;
Walton Hedges will resume .his stud-- .
lea. Mrs. Hedges .. was tne guesi oi
honor at supper 5 of , James ;E.V Reid, "

who gave a . party" at . the. St Francis.
NewL Year's eve. 1 During .her visit,
Mrs Hedges: was also entertained by;
her. sister. Mrs. Henry uiarence uree-de-n,

at her home in urllngame.- . ;
:':;; .'; ;')A -; -.- : ;.

:
:: .

; :mx& William Matson
:

and Mlss.Lur-lin- e

Matson rittirned from Europe la
time, to spend Christmas at the family
home in San Francjsco. The.y' have
been touring southern Europe in ; the
bope'of restoring Miss Matson's health
which ' is . much . Improved-- - r She has
been ill ior over a year with -- rheumatism,

which prevented her from par-
ticipating; in all gayetlea in the .young-

er set of. which she. Is a popular mem-

ber. Exchange. , "r; 'C '"'; '

". ;'

v.The friends of British Consul? ax.
Mrs. Rentiers are, filled - with regret
at the prospect of their departure in
March. : The. Rentiers.; though they
l ave only been in the Islands a year,
have won j a deep - , and; wide-sprea-d

popularity, and it does , not heed a
prophet ; to foretell , that their places
will not be eafily filled when they
call for 'foreign parts. - '

Mr, and Mrs. Alrred Earnes, Jr., will
arrive in the Wilhelmtna after a 'de-
lightful . three months.' honeymoon
spent on both East and West coasts
of the mainland. Mr. and Mrs. Eameg
will make their home at Wa'hjawa,
where the formeT has business inter-
ests.

Misses Estelle and Alice Ilealey of
San Francisco are recent arrivals in
Honolulu, where considerable enter-- ;

tainment Is being planned for their
pleasure. The Misses Healey are very
popular in the smart set of the bay
region.

- -

Lieutenant-colone- l J. B. McDonald,
inspector-genera- l, department inspec-
tor, and Mrs. McDonald Have taken

'

the residence of Mr. IL D. Bowen, 1915
Keeaumoku street where they are at
home to their friends,

Mrs. Jefferson McCarn and Mrs. An
drew Allison will be at home on the
second and fourth Thursdays of. the
month at their residence, 1071 Bere
tania street

Mrs. R. Purslon was another Hono- -

I iJidu iu oa j i uu nit; kiiiiuju ivuv iiv
goes to join her husbai.'.l in Singa-
pore, where they make their home.

Mrs. H. B. Restarick and her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Rpynold McGrew, are at
home at the Bishoperic on the Fridays
ot January.

The engagement is announced of
Miss Lucy ?.lirlam Dimond of this J

city to Mr. W. Finlaw Geary of Santa
! Rosa, Cal.

LI

For
the

Skin
F l

Sulphur
Soap

Clears the complexion,
whitens thi'iifcqcls and
is a time-t- e .remedy
for skin diseases.

Only three more days remain in which to take advantage of the greatly re
duced pri ces offered throughout Sachs immense stock Eveiy department
has bargains; every table has its savings. TV

Extra warmth with little .weight.1
The most popular knitted underwear
for Children.' ? : "

;. .
' .... ; i

Popular because it is practical,'
mfdrtabiey-tfuraU'- - and; lovtf priced.'

j Thi knitted' iaarU ras plenty ; .cf,
"give" ta It and, never binds. Fcr boy
or girl. Seizes 1: to 13r price 25c eacn..

IV

l - : s ! - ' .. '. .

in New Patterns
36 in. wide

9 yds. for $1.00

A large stock 'of FIGURED DIM-

ITY, BATISTE "and LAWN, Sold at
20c a yard, now 9 yards for $1.00, Col-

ored Flaxon, 10c a yard.

White

Complete Stcck of NAINSOOK,
LONGCLOTH, PERSIAN LAWN, IN-DI- A

LINON, at a tremendous saving.

Misses'

Capes

with Silk-line- d Hoods in Navy and
Tan. Ages 6 to 14 years; regular
$2.75 to $4.50.

Special $2.00 each

N.S

CALES

Goods

Rubberized

1 ' ; . ...

Mlisliii
A splendid stock oft

is included in this Sale..

Nightgowns, Skirts, Princess Slips,
.Corset Covers, Combinations, and Drawers i

Tailored Suits,
Ling

Dinner
ene?

; Froicks; :l.;v.;::,;J.:.-

Wraps,
Aiitc Coats,

Gravenettes

Evening

Evening
Sweaters,

Rubber Coats

Clearance Prices

TyHEN you go to the
glove counter re

member, that the best
gloves are invariabV the
most economicaL Ask fcr 1

1
'WNE

GijOveS
Finest skins: best cobrs.
precise worlaTiarship

and one hundred and
thirtyone years of ex-

perience are some. of the
reasons for Fbwnes
supremacy. .

Never sold vnder
any other name

thanFownes.

'
t .'V I r.:r- - - -

Ajy

' I,

I

' "7v H '

SUMMER.

1

. : - is -

HOSIERY
-- i ;. Ladles , Co Uan. ,

SliMcpao:;!;
ln black! andtwhUa:V!v2i,s pair?
Lisle Hoss ... i? .33c a pair

- Silk Llsls Hose...n.fV..50 a oah
Silk Boot Hosev..;.;....eCc a pair- -
Onyx $15 guaranteed hose. 95c a pair

.MlQlGOiaS and

' '1 - -x. :. -

There ' are severat lines - of . hand-

kerchiefs --number which will d!s.r ,

continue marked at clearance prices.

l Every, piece of Pjali and Fancy
Ribbon at Specially Reduced1 Prices. ;

- Shadow Laces
iEmbwideriesfS?1

Valenciennes Laces,v
Trimmings, V : U

Neckwear and Ruchtagj
at
Prices

Summer
Vash Fabrics

;new; figured whitecrepe,
;': 25c;ale9 .yd8.j$1:y-'':-

...A splendid line of new patterns In- -

FIGURED BATISTE, REGULAR 20s
per yardf 8peclay.9 yds.$1.C0. ;J i;

fPANILLA CLOTHr. the cloth of
quality, for Shirtwaists and, Dresses?
guaranteed fast color;; now. 20c. yd.

Everything in our Dlillinery 3) paiptmonfc 'at Qalo p.yi3qd.
A nice lot of Fine White Felt Hats at 95c each to

Sale

'V v. .. --'- : -

ft 1 II

O

V. '1

N

w

;
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Comer. Fort and Merchant 6U.

i The 4 Interest isn't the V
' real 1 reason" for Bavins ;

; money. Of course tie, Inter-i.- .'

eEV helps, but the main ben v?"

eflts from l: regular . saving r .

come In
t the swelling", bant ;

" account, - and the upbuilding v

of ' character : from --the! self--

denials practiscl in order to v

GET thai account made Alg-;,- r'

Yott. wlnhree Vays.; : ;'v

' "Start Saving NOW ! " : ;

I
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Hawtli&a Commercial & Sugar
; Co. ;: ;v-- -' v .

? H&lkn ;-
-

,

Pala'" Plantation. V;::

Maul Company
Hawaiian Sugar tCompaiiy; , '

. Kahuku Company
McBryde Sugar Company J

;' Kahlui Railroad .Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolui Ranch:.

- .Hcikn rrult &.Tacking Cd --

. , Kauai Fruit & Land Co. -

In
'."',:' i'V? THE '''

General Agent for Hawan:
Atlas Atsura.iceX Company of

London, New York . Under- -

- writers Agency; Providence
.'
' I neurance Co. v
4th floor Building.

NOME BUYING IS
i - f : HOME

Home Insurance Company; bf Hawaii,
; Itcf O'Neill Bldff 86 .King Strrrt.
' Telephone a&29. ';.:;

condi

store office isafe from being
destroyisd by Fire you don't
need Fire Insurance.

Otherwise

C:

"rrfn?..

'Sugar Fcclori

vend insurance Acsntt;

Sugar-Ccmisaar- ''

Agricultural

Plantation;

Fire

""Vathington
Stangenwald

INSURANCE

regulate

General Insurance Agents

Ccmrni'ssicn.F.!erchantj

BK6iUinaharaf;Co.

your home or

C. Brewer & .Co

I- I I '

3.

AAAv

EaUbllahed In 1KI

BisHomm
BANKERS

--
. Commercial and Travelers' 'Let .,

.tert of Credit Issued on the ;. ?

Bank of California and
'

r
A the London j Joint . i,:

;"i )C'':-
-' Stock . Bank,

r

' LU

Correipondenta for the Ameri-
can Express Company and -

;j ; Thoa, Cook & 8on

1

jt r Interest Allowed on Term and
Saving Bank Deposlta

'
. ill

f:

BANK
oV

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issues K. N. & K. , Letters of
'Credit . and Travelers' Checks

l '. available throughout the world.

Cle Transfers at

I .-
- THE YOKOHAMA SPECIfc

Ten. y
Capital: Subscribed.. .4,000,000
Capital Paid Up......30,600,000

, Reserve Fund. .1850,000
. v YU AKAI, Manager.

1

. LET ME RENT Off SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

: Have Calls Ever Day.

- j. iv.. vyuson,
825 Fort St Phone 366S

BtaagreBwali BIi&, !02 Xerekaxt .U
8'fOCJt AND B05D BR0KEE3

Heabers naolals Stock aii Bsoii
tichanjre

J. F. tlcrgan." Co., Ltd.
STOCKBROKERS

information Furnished and Loans
' i-- :- '. Made.

MERCHANT STREET-ST- A BLOC
. . . Plwne 1572.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 14, 1914.

tlonofalu StocK Exchange
Wednesdv, January 14.

MERCAXTILE Bid Asked
Alexander Baldwin ...a Brewer & Co

SUCAIl
FJwa Plantation Co 14
Haiku Su?ar Co 82 1CJ
Hawaiian AgricuL Co... 127
H. C. & 3. Co 21 K 2i5a
Hawaiian Sugar Co 20 ....
Honokaa Sugar Co ,3
Honomu Sugar Co. ..... . oO ....
Hutchinson Sug. PH. Co. 4

Kahuku Plantation Co... 'i ....
Kekana Sugar Co 85 92
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 1 liOabu Sugar. Co.. 10i ....
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd. -- .60
Onomea Sugar- - CO 15
Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co 5 ....
Pacific Sugar MI1L .... 5
Paia Plantation Co.. S2Vs 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. 50
Pioneer Mill Co. . . ...... 16 17
Waialua Agricultural Co. 50 ... . .

125

20

Walluku- - SugaCiCo.v
Walmanalo- - Sugar, Co. . . .
Wat mea Sugar Mill i Co', . .

MISCELLANEOUS ,

Haiku vFrL&Pkg. Co Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co.; . .
Hailan Irr: Co.,; Ltd. . .

"

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Hilo R. JlwCa. Pfd
Hilo R R Cc Com.. 4
Hv ft.: II. Co., Ud 18 .18
Hon. Gas Cor, Pfd 105
Hon Ga Co. Cora 105
11. K. T. & L. Co 160 200

125
Mutual; Telephone Co. '. 19'"

O. R. & L. Co:...,. v.... 124 127
Pahang' Rubber ' Co. ..... ...
Tan jong Olok Rubber Cc. ...

bonds;
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s.. ...
Ili r C ft iS" Oo 5s .tHawaiian Irr, Co. 6s ..
Haw. . Ten 4si Ref. 1905 ...
Haw. Tcr. '5s, Pub. Imp. . ...
Haw. Ter. Pub, Imp. 4s . . ...

J Haw., Ter. 48 ...

H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s..., to,
, 1LR.R.C.0 R.Ex. Con 6s. 75 it
: Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s... ...
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 5s 100
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s... 100
Kauai Tly Co'; 6s f . 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s. ... . . . i . 100

"McBryde Sugar Co. 5s i . 95
Mutual , TeL s. ....... . 101 ....
Na torn as Con. 6s 40 55
O. R:& L. Co. 5s........ -- 97H
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s 90 97
Olaa 'Sugar CoJ 6s..':.... 48 50
Pac. Guano & Pert. Co. 6s 100 i ... . ;
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. . . 9S
Pioneer?: MlUi Co. 5s.;. i. ..j. lOOVi
San Carlos. Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua.'Agricul Cd. 5s.. 95 ..

Between Boards 30 Kekaha ' 85.
Session Sales 50 IL C & S. Co

21, 50 H. C. .& S. Co. 21. k

? 1 Notice. '"'"
January.. L4i U914. The following

! ajAtvort frnm t)ifl Uartr- :Ari On
"I beg to notify you that at a meet
ing of the directors of the Hawaiian
Agricultural Co., held Jan. ; 6th, 1913,
a dlviJend of per month, was de-
clared v commencing , January 2Qth;
1914, and. continuing until further ac
tion by .the board."1

Latest sugar quotations, lid cents

2ar azycts
Beets 9s 2 l-2- d

Henry Tnist
Co., Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and" Bond
Exchange'

fort and Merchant streets
Telephone 1208

mm
Lots off Emma and School Sts. In the

Perry Tract.
From $400 to $550 each.

$50 cash, b'alance $10 per month.
Exceptional Bargain.

Pe E E STRAUCH
Walty Bldg. , 74 S. King St

FOR RENT ,
New, furnished cottage:

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage:

screened! ga8; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping perch; all screened;, gas;
electricity; fine lawo; $32.

J. H. Schriack,
Represented during . absence by F.

BchAack, Attorney-at-law- , 6 Brewer
Building. Telephone 632.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply, to

GEO. S. IKEOA
7S Merchant St.--

It is rumonvl that the United States
oinhassy iu M?sIn Cliy will f.fn le
closed.

BAltY gBIUIDBB

. Read in another column the ad-
vertisement of. the Bank of Hawaii

For anything In the Yawman & Erbe
iine4he famous "Y Sc. B" go to the
Hawaiian News Co., Ltd., in the Young
building: j

''Make your kitchen as immaculate as
'the kitchen in the Lewers & Cooke

with, the same materials. j

WantedTwo more passengers for Help! Florida is tryins to steal
trip In 1914 Pierce-- mail's poi industry. Well, they are

Arrow or Locomobile. Lewis Stables, trying to raise taro there anyway;
phone 2141. advertisement. and Dr. E. V. Wilcox, agent in charge

And now comes a revelation in Safe-- of the federal experiment station,
ty Razors! A Mark Cross Safety Razor gives that fact as an alarm, and In-f-or

25 cents! Mark Cross blades at cldentally "shows what a good thing
5 cents each! . At Hollister's. , the taro game is. There is good

If you can bo regulate conditions money In raising taro, and there is an
that your home is safe from being de--. ever-iijcreasln- g demand for it
stroyed by fire you don't need fire in-- "Ia Hawaii letting the taro business
surance. Otherwise well, C. Brewer sliP ou Jta hands r asks Dr. WH--&

Co. about it i00- - "Its the wrong time to fall
Do yoa know uxat a copy of "Bits of "lee?

Verse Prom Hawaii" will make one n;Wetoo much landof the nicest Holiday presents that Jave doing
you could send to your friend on the laziJy Ll back- - looklng.up
mainland?- - You can find it at any of
the bookstores. advertisement.

If people. only knew how easy it is fL?- - ifx-- nr..r,rv- - per per toa areheadache, few wouldvery considering, even if fanningconsent to. suiter from another one. "V--
L no othw appeal that ofSteanxV,.: Headache Cure drives away

the pain ia a few minutes and leaves. :.A - ,v: "
one feeling better than before the '
pain commenced. It never fails. In-

sist on "Stearns" advertisement
i

Following, are abstracts of recent Mag waQts. un flour or any kindarmy oi-.ler- s from the of dried taro product The, size ofpartment: ' " his want-departme- Is 'ten tons per
Corporal Owen R-- Rhoads. Company wek8, F. Uttle. advertising man-?- r'

i8t SfantryA SchTofield

lh I-- Jr : PJe8'" Gas building. Chicago, says he
to of the board. of otfl-- had a dyspepsia-grouc- h for years un-cer- s.

at SclwHeld, Barra.cks for pre-- t he filled his opu with tara Now
lirainary-examinatio-n by the board to w. 1nn9 ;.Tj.-.,'.mn;'w-

.

lu luu'ue "4 . ing. Mr. Little says that If some onearmy. 'Jl ' ' will ' put up a clean., honest taro flour
At:l

1 or dried taro product he can advertisePrivate nthony Fusco Tttoji, it in such a way as to make the bets4th cavalry. Schofield m to one against some of the shred-b- e
discharged' from the army by the ded sawdust breakfast foods, and Incommanding: officer'

of that post by' favor o taro." '

purchase. j'' t
: ',.

?" A series of illustrated lectures areCaptain, George Gibbs, siffnai' ha jrfVf-.VOT1,- OM,
signal f off !cer, will Cf. the churches iu Honolulu during thtfproceta tqforts Ruger. Da Russy , reminder of this week by Rev; HenryKamehameha for theArmstrong; and A Malicy, who reCently arrived in thispurpose ofmakingannual inspection cit gpnding a umber of :yearB

and-test-o- r the-entir- e- signal corps as a missionary: to Papua. The firstequipment, of those posts. iectuxe. will take place it 7; o'clock

S!ye follows: Thursday, T: 30 o'clock.

commanding; , offIcWrythat i post by
purchase.: , .'ivV: Jv"

Unon arrive waS cUr. Majirlci
rt.t. - lln Van Poole, meuieal conis.- -

... - . i . . . mi i j t . .1..wm proceea to ocnoneiu canacKs,
reporting on arrival to the commandi-
ng- off icer," for duty.

..' .a
' yST 38T

Upon arrival in this city, Acting
Dental Surgeon. Edwin M. Kennedy
will proceed to Fort-Ruger- , reporting
on "arrival to the commanding officer,
coast defenses of Oahu, for duty. ,

3ET JST
Upon arrival in .this city, Acting

pental Surgeon Walter L. Reeseman
will proceed to Schofield Barracks,
if. T., reporting on arrival to the
commanding officer, for duty.

-

Upon arrival in this city, Sergeant
1st- class Lewis D. Harp, hospital
corps, will proceed to the department
hospital, reporting on arrival to the
commanding officer, for duty. .

5!T .35"
In compliance with. General Orders

No. 131, war department, September
26; 1911. aiboard of officers as herein-
after constituted, is appointed to meet
at 10 o'clock a. m., on Friday. January
16, 1914, at. Schofield Barracks, H..T.
for the preliminary examination of
such enlisted men as may be ordered
before the board to determine their
eligibility for the final examination
for--, appointment, to the grade of 2nd
lieutenant in the United States army.
The examination will be conducted
under such instructions as may be
furnished from these headquarters
The junior member of the board olher
than a medical officer will act as re- -

corder thereof.

SEE IF THE CHILD'S
TONGUE IS COATED

Xotbtr! Don't hesitate! If cross,
ffTerinh, constipated, give "Cali-

fornia Sjnip of Fiirs."

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat
ed, it is a sure sign that your little
ones stomach, liver and bowels need a
gentle, thorough c.eansing at once.

When peevish cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sice), doesn't eat or act na-

turally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache- , sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teasioonful of -- California Syrup of
rigs, ' and in - few hours all the foul,
constipated waste. undigested food
and scur bile gently moves out of its
little bowels, without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax children to take;
this harmless ' truit laxative ; they
love its delicioua 'taste, and it always
makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bot-ii- e

of 'California Syrup of Figs,"
whicn has directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages, and for grown-ups- ,

plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. To be sure you get
the genuine, ask to see that it is made
by "California Fig Syrup Company."
Refuse any other kind with contempt.

auvertisement.

Two masked meu held up a stage
in the prold old wild west fashion on
a mountain lo.t.i liu.-- . it Viv-k- a .ittl
Walker, Cai.

FLOlJffiW

POI INDUSTRY

J&.tw.

TO;Jepartment

Inlrfl

T,"". 1tte y.1 BUU "nu r1""5for the hoe. . Upland taro would help
, to keep busy some of this great army

Lunu in iiniua. uic t''l'.O bio
taking an amateur interest in taro.
They have imported varieties from all
parts of the world. They are even
making poi. t How would it seem, to
have a Florida 'cracker come here tq
give us pointers on poi? ; v 'VI

"If ; Hawaii raises .more taro than
Is needed for home use, it can be
dried and shipped to the mainland. AV

infectious and-rapidl- y spread.

dayi 7; 3a o'clock. SL Andrew's' cathed
ralir-T- vies Ul&mprJal. hall r:Saturd ay.

BClemrtlSuB- -

" "f""t .ii.c.ucui.
nair. ;' m.;

Miss Elizabeth "Andrews of Balti-
more, Md left nearly 4360.000 to Car--

I dinal Gibbons for Catholic educational
work.'-- :Y,----- y v '';'

casi:oria' ,.Tot Infant and CAildrea.:

ffir KfciYca IliiaAIajs DcrjSt

Bears the
Bifinatuxaof

' ' ''' . .' ' - it ;;'?

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

SITUATION WANTED

Machinest-enginee- r seeks positiou.
Thoroughly understands steam and
gasoline engineering. Will accept
any mechanical position. Address
Mechanic, Star-Bulleti- n office.

5752-6t- .

MONEY TO LOAN.

Money to loan on gilt edge real estate
security

J. W WILSON
925 F5rt St. Phone 3666

5732-tf- . '

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

124 BETHEL STREET

P O. Box 441 : Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. Ail

business confidential.

Conducts all classes ot Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Report
on ail kinds of "financial work.

WEAR

Hanan Shoes
MdNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort Ahnw Kiui? SI.

1.

fill?Sea

made ' healthful . by drinking ab-

solutely pure bottled

MILK

prepared especially for ocean
' travelers l

1542

mimm
Fifing Ssfemsi

' Card Indexes,

Suppl tes

Hawaiian News Col
- Limited

In the-Youn- g Building. ;

1914

American Understand

;

v ox iiXHIIUTIOX
! -

iSOlVi 11EAI)Y;F0K DK LIVERY.

fioeeieyvi:
3:Ph6ne36o.y Imstrifnitor

Broken lenses repiaced-Hjuic- k: and
accurate work. . .v.
.. ' , .- v..'. v ':'''.'-

Special lenses : ground ; to . order
Broken frames; promptly., repaired.

Factory on the: premises ; "iv

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building. : : ; : Fort Street
Over May & Co

City Dry: Goods Cd
1005-101- 3' Nuuanu St

. Successors to
sing fat co.

new line of dress goods just
.Arrived. :

Trade

at Pays

PACIFIC rWGlMEERING
COMPANY; LTD.

Consulting, Drslsnlnjr and t'en-strurtl- ng

Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc-tur- es

Steel Structures, Sanitary .Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS.

, UYEDA
Nuuanu, beL King and Hotel Streets.

ZEAVE
New Things in La diss' Apparel

for the New Year
Young Hotel.

iilasomc I etim&
m
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soxDXit ' : :h ":

Honolulu Lodge. No. 405. Sta- -.

ted meeting. 7:30 p iu. ;

TCESDATt '. ii'-
TTED5ESDJLTI -

Hawlaian No. 21. First De-- -
,gree. - :: '. :

tucrsdat "
:

--'T '',

Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. K.
. ,. M. . Installation. r'' ;.; ;

: :: 'FRIDAY t
Honolulu CommanderyKo. 1,

K. T. , Installation. "
'"'SATxsBAii

Harmonr Chapter No. 4.' Reg--

'J AH vUIfJsT tsesten cf- - Cia
: ordet are eprdiallr tavited ta at
tfi. mM of Ind rm

C03CIU1D icrcr, d, p. o. r.
Ilssclula Lo!; Kx
C15, jx P. 0. niis,
nccU 13 ttelr till, ci
Kirs L, near .Fcrt,
Every Friiay evtr;--
VUitlrt Drcticra are
ccrCol iziiizl ta
attszi . -

J. L. cc r. E.
IX. DU2i7iI i i. 2Za

Mttt ca tla

a y a cf ; eati
it - Bos til at XL P,

; : nail. 7::3.pk nk
. lichen ct cti--

ir Aecclaticzj
ira- - ccrdiilly- - la--.

..,Vv:iisdxiIsa : Tiled to att:zl

V iV--- "- E. tf P. -
ST,:.'.ieta every 1st as! SI Tr:

'"lA'daT ftvecln at 1:23 o'clnci la
t j K.k ct .P Hall. ccr. Fort as J
V Berwania.. i vi3iuzi srtfv
crilxTlT mvitad ta- - attend.

IL & JI B. REY3, K.

)&t D0X0LTJ1TJ LODGE 3i. tl J i

L. 0, O. 2L ,

Hill, meet at their home, corner Fcrt
and Beretania Streets,, every Friiay
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

VlsJtlxf brother cordially IavUs4
to attend. '

- -
n s. T.KTTHKAD Actinz Dictator: -

JAMES .W. LLOYD, Secretary. ' --;

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE. MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la Car--v

r riage and Wagon Materials and
:iA .: Supplies. ; .' . . :.

Carrlass Makers and General Re;a!r
V ers,. ; Palnting BlacksmUhlns,,;

Woodworking and Trimming
Qseen SL ' nr. Prl3ca Real

YANKEE PROTECT PLATE AND
; HOOD ; :

'

Baking "Without an Oven Only $1X0
:

5 For sale-- vr - v.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
21 Hotel, nfat Nuuanu. v '

ALOHAv DHUG CO
Formeriy the Talseldo Drug Co

now located at v.: J
,-- ."',

i Fort and Beretania Streets,
- Opp.' Fire ' Station. y. '

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Onion aii Hotel StJt TeL 4538.
Reference Bureao... Collections, At

tachments, Suits and Claima.
' i No feo for registration. . '

MAE E. McKAY General Manager.

OLD. GROWTH YELLOW FIR
DOORS.

BELLINGER A HOTTEL :

r? 75 Pauahi St :0 V 'A
K'

8ole Agents.
'

. -

Start 1911 right by wearin? ,
some artistic and .dlstlHcthe
creation -- In FASHIONABLE
MILLINERS from the parlori
of 3IISS POWERla tie Boston

"block. " ' "

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS
" of SaIshV

j. A. GtLriAfi
Fort Street

Thayer Vizzo Co; Ltd
STEINWAY
AND OTHr;ft PIANOS

150 Hotel Street. Phone 2311
TUNING GUARANTEED

T

Geo, A. Iflartin
MERCHANT TAILOR'

Moved jto Walty Bldg Klnfl St,
Boom 4 and. 5. over Wells--

Fargo & Co.-- " j

SHOE REPAIRING
'

At Reasonable Prices -

MACPiCTCBXRS, SHOK CO
LTD

Fort near Hotel

P



PATRONESSES
. ..' ' '- - S:

siiESSed
i" i '

:'. 7 1 -

Comlng-The- . Hui Nalu Tollies."
That's the ume cf the Hui Nalu

(bow. to be given at the Opera House
""

.I 1 - M I V - jcn me enuap i reoruary ix s.uu
. J J.; Patronesses for the eTent were
announced today. They are as fol
lows! - - Y " ' '

Queen Liliuoltalant,' Princess Kalan--

.ianaole. Mrs. II. G. Smart, Mrs. R.
W, Shingle, Mrs, .Walter Macfarlane,
Mrs. G. C Beckley, Mrs. "Charles T
Cblllingworth, Mrs.' A. O. M.r Robert
Ton, Mrs. J. D. Dougherty, Mrs; Wi
H. Campbell, Mrs. 'Charles Hall, Mrs.
Frank Hustace, Sr. 4 a "'
, There will be between Co tnd -- 70
people in the company and a doieh
or more young ladies will take part
in one of the .numbers. Ernest Kaai
and! his glee club will take an actire

promised In the form, of special local
csehc?v- nnil'riAS rianfias Tthctrulc
are now nr..ler,way at the Moana ten
nia club cuarlera. .The oblect of the
thow isi to raise funds for the new
clubhouse that the - Hui Nalu will
uuua in Ainanau lane. . : -

J

KAUAI CANNERIES v

REPRESENTATIVES

TO GATHER HERE

Representatives of the . caiiiornia
Canneries Company -- will oe-- in. Hono-
lulu within a month-whe- n steps will
be taken to carry out the project con

Comnanr for a pineapple --cannery on

; ?Albert Ilorner of Hhe latter on
pany, in which the California Concern
js interested, stated this morning that
these representatives ; would- - arrive
here fihortly, and that they would at.
once take up the Kauai cannery enter-
prise to develop the pineapple Indus-
try 'at Kapaa. -- ' v
v Mr UarnpT Ktftted that the borne- -

steaders had put in about 50 acres
of pines and the company about 80,
and that the pines were In good shape.

Louis Hulse, one of the . famous
Quantrell brigands, has just died of
heart failure at his ranch at Willows,
Cal. v' - ;'ei -

. 11 w

mm

streamline

to passengers.

?

Pantosote
enveloped

Inst
of

CHURCH HS -

ISSS
i ........ f .. . p ,

T. M. Church, treasurer of the S. Okabe. acting Jan-on-d

annual civic recently : consul 1n Honolulu, win become
held in to it ' for Japan in Hawaii.
P. wood, of the

an report cor-- j

ering the .financial end of the confer--,
ence. The statement shows in ing, was expected a
total receipts and passenger on the Maru

to 12008, balj Francisco and is to be go-anc- e'

paid the Honolulu Ad Club, out to Orient to an orfi-pe- f
of the at ) to Tokio, which he 1s

its last meeting, of J63.S. Attached , expected to to Hawaii
to the statement is original
scription lisC together with Vouchers
covering all disbursements.
I The report follows :

tExpenses of Civic Convention, .1913.
'

.

A. to Opera Houso
for guests ladies 12.00

1. Cigars- - and
--Klnatf ............ 23.00

2. . Liquors for "Kinau 9.10
I a. ' Auto- - hireisland trip . . .
: 4. Repair ;car-Islaxi- d trip..
. 1 Repair; trip .

C. : 134 places at banquet at
$3.00 ........ C82.00

, Cisarc etc. at .

i Racd. at banquet ....... 11 Art1

7. 4 cabin, passages Kauai
, . return) at. $8.00,. 22.00
8. Cartage exhibit
9. iJinch for Kinau . . . ... . 75.00

10. - Decorat'jig for exhibit. . . 87.00
11. TJse of launch for Kinau
12. ' Ribbon , . . 16.75

Stenographer report ; of '"" -

. k 40.00
14. Charter of Kinatt ........ 100.00
15. Club on Kinau ... Z5M 1

; Gleo Club at . . 17X0 i
17. Gk Club At picture. show 10.00
IS. r notice i 1X0.28,
1&. . , cabin pascagca--Ma- ul,

return) at 48.00
20. Bonine picturo LS5.00
21 Saction placards B.00
22. w 155 lunches at 176.75
n.: Printing 100 delegate

Here the
that
bfalovv

Baut Eoonb
second every
now embodied the Hu

New body.

'Seats from 4 7 Two
dltappearinj seats.

leather
. v f ' '

"One-Ma- n top. Quick-ad-justib- le

side in
- the-- top. ; .

jGasotine tank in cowl dash. All ru-- 7:

ments and gauges within reach
. driver.

seoi That former
anese

has

detail f Okabe
from

San said"
ing make
clal visit, from

return con--

30.00
25.00
25.00

23.75

,50.00

15.

Glee
16.

6

25.
26.

tit.

cards 2.50
; 1

go mc-- .
nus' ...I. .7.50

Printing 50 to
banquet 4.00 1

I Printing MOO tickcU '
, . ; launch, and Kinaa . , . . ; . 3.00 1

' "! S00 badges and :
ri - plnA, Vt ....... ' 5.50

; Printing 200. Com.

-- f ..

is ca

in p
in

tonneau

:.".'",,-:,- '

curtains

Extra tires carried
door.

mmm.
Bisiiop Merchant

HONOLULU 8TAU HOTLETIN, WEDNESDAY, 14, JDU.

S. OltABE r.lAY

DEMPANESE
.

COBISUL HERE

convention
Honolulu, submitted

secretary promotion
committee, interesting

is the report that has obtained much
credence during the past few days

Mr. as
disbursements', Shinyo

amounting including the
as the

instructions committee
as

the

Vouchers:
Tickets,

cigarettes

5. car-Mcla-nd

banquet.

re 1.00

for-badge-

convention

banquet..

Nev:spaper

I8.00...V..
show..
Haleiwa..;

Hand-buffe- d upholstery.

Printing 200

invitations

'Printing

tickets.

Cor. arid Sts.

end was stated to be a fact this mora--

succeeding Mr. Eitaki.
. Mr. Okabe has been second secre

tary of the Japanese legation at Wash
ington. He was ' acting consul here
seven or eight years ago and was
welJ liked.

Club lunch.
Printing 200 tickets, Mar-

coni trip 1.75
Printing 200 tickets,

round Island trip ...... 1.75
Printing 500 tickets, pic-

ture show ............
Printing 1000 programs,

pages 16.50
Printing 90 fcat band ri-

bbons'.....;..
'

4.75
Printing 200 Index cards,

register of delegates . ; 2.25
Pfintipg 312 reply postals 'V

re banquet . . V. ... , 10.00
Printing 2 quarter cards,
.delegate register v.'iw. 1.50
Printing 200 tickets, Mo-

ana- banquet '. . . .v.V. 2.00
24. 5 cabin passagos Hilo

(return) at $15.00; i 75.00
Cartage liquor to Kinau. 75
Newspaper notice . .. . - 3.00
Picture show platform.. 45.00
Wireless messages ' 4.20
Newspaper notices 40

30. 1 cabin : passage Kauai
H return) '

.--
. , 8l00

3 Cowbells on Kinau 22.92
3
33. Balance paid to Honolulu'

-- Art fMnh 5 63 68:
,1

Total di. ,S2008J)0
Realfaatiens
Subscriptions
Banauet tickets

local delegates 177.00
Surplus 'cigars .sold . ....... 6.00

.
.

12008.00

..... , .. v; M. '.i

? j ,t i ;.: . .... 5.r' j , .V '

T7

i
ahead of the front

Integral

Delco patepted system of electric
starting 'and 11-;n- para-
bolic vith special dim-
ming Electric tail light,
dash light and portable

light; ?'

A
'

JAX

till

9

f. ;

lies

A FEW ATTRACTIVE FEATURES

windshield, rain-visio- n,

lighting;
headlights

inspection

GLORY. PARIS.

- "Many a good story has been spoil-
ed by too much investigation, A Re-lifte- r's

Proverbs.

Poor little Glory Paris!
Her tears flowed so fluently, her

voice quavered and broke so naturally
and her narrative was told so realis-
tically, punctuated with details was
M any wonder Thay-
er's generous sympathies were arous-
ed? Nineteen, years old and the
mother of four children! ;A husband
"Jobbed" and jailed on a false charge.)
unrelenting parents who refused to.
help her! It was enough to stir the1
heart of a graven Image.

But now come Sheriff William Hen-
ry Rice and Circuit Jdlge Xyle A.

handled
John ne-cerati-on

Oahu horse real-steaUng.-a-

litUe colossal They aTerftou3eholl-- Was when Mrs,

tk p4etf
have do-n- ot iteep
her, and that John Paris notable
mA.tinn.Ku y.r-tor- -

nal, whose pardon and release from
woxM they direct

miscarriage justice
Paris enUsted

sympathy attorney-genera- l
when dramatlcjiny. recited
uue woeio umrum UUJ f10"1

that Ccial took
caution investigate affair thor
mighly beforeflSkIng obUi

once. wrote
who.

them
SSSMnl Medeiros.

t.ton and

edly will done and; .the
wl

'concerned.
':VBttt .t.,WiU ne;severi. aays oerore

Paris msMmagtnauoo.i
Required give .details.

names, seat' foyr ilttle

1o';;-';'- -i

Ag

Phone

have walited for. Here the
hae the coming

Easiest up-to-th- e-

wanted But never found

attachment.;

Attorney-genera- l

speed,
ometer gear. Speedometer sunk
cowl apron.

Wheelbase, 123 inches.
Weight, 2950 pounds.

34x4. Demountable rims

Left side
horn. Tire

holders. tools complete.
Entrance front from either
side.

IHd,oo

or o m mrnnr
.IF! l.Y--l IU INN!

DOESN'T W mm
WISED

J

Failure upon the part Peter San-tier- s

become better acquainted with
his dog resulted a train of troubles

finally landed Peter depths
limbo the centra police station.

The canine for some months
haunted Sanders abode, stray-e- d

from family-- 'yesterday.
Peter by the police have
attempted the his own dog.

"from information
parttd the officers a young "wo--
man called the station and
succeeded settling the matter the
satisfaction all concerned,

Peter's story related "crowd
unsympathetic officers was that
proceeding towards town yester

day afternoon dog that, appealed
Dickey, Kauai, who the ns ol me esmeuc uiuea p

case and caused Paris' incar-oo- s-
' Meeting a friend he

prison for filiated t sale of the puppy, not
they brand the forlorn ng that the animal was a of his

fakir!" It f San-i.h- egirl a
has no children, that her parents tf .the f,not and refused to

Is a
t irirt- -

1

Jail be, declare, a
of

1

Though Glory the
of . the ,ri

she ? her
ot

ing, of th . pre--

to the -

to
at

Judge Wckey and Sherifr Rice. , t , M,
.the mother Mrs.the story told .ing x. ,Q ,

wire. received their JdnJSjJwers this morning, giving. the.hlstory VVtJthe entire matter and strongly Jtfc?-- heriv

r be chapter
en there,;so the.territc

rial officials are f
:.-

-'

painted -

to- -' she was ,
. t .crt.- -:ufi ii b i k - ii ii i iiiH avffii KMipr i a r i

ages ar.T of. the

T7

V-.- - 4. ' f ' .' .

s

is car
anticipated

v

Operation,
are

Concealed hinges. Concealed
in

Tires, with
or.e extra rim.

drive.
Electric License carriers.

to seat

r U

MM

of
to

in
that in
of at

- that
has the

the rooftree
is alleged to

larceny dt
die. JudSins the lm

to
who at

in to
of

to a
of
in

a to
of

at pet

ofas it was rr"
by the He ans--

cf re
Gt.n.

far as

for

All

$h

by

as

rf f T. -

in bestowing his property
upon another. The ddg has been re
turned and peace again, reigns. ' J

children - whose care weighed her
siKiulders

Sheriff William Henry Rice's reply
uie attorney-generaV- a huery- - says:

,lTnon receipt of y0ur letter request- -

ing i the facts regarding Mrs. Gloria. -- t -- .fvnf-t't
1 l ho. mnthp hmh. -- Pprt-

th wife of John Paris, convlctedrofi.- .nttUrkl KT -.:

Medeiros says the daughter; will be
welcomed at any time that she wishes
to return to heir parents: home. I After

w ? " J""?ty "J? t(? ?ecelT '?enfParis iladid not' come' with her.
They were married In March, 1911, so
there Is not much chance of her hav-
ing four .children. ... ,

:
.

John Paris has been convicts of
assault and battery; in the district
court of Koloa.- - He bears a bad repu
tation la his, district and has been su J

pected of, cattle and horse, stealing ,
before; -- but- not. i enough evi-- !
denco y to convict ? f? hlm - H i has )
not been able ) to find, steady work at
he had a bad. reputation for aobrtety
and industry and.would not work wheii
he had' a job.: :.: --

. - "He was convicted last November
of stealing a horse belonging to C R
Monfe.UHe took the horse to Honolulu
and I . sent an officer. after him and
the horse. He had - tried to sen the
iiorse to Officer Spillnerand so Sher--j

lir jarrett was able. to assist my offi-
cer In a quick, recovery of the animal
and the arrest of Paris. :
. "John Parts Sad a fair trial
convicted, and if executive clemency '
was extended (to him it would be a
miscarriage of justice as it would not
wc lyut uwure e wauia do up to nis
old tricks again.

Mrs. Gleria Paris is better off witu
her parents than with her. husband.
She is more oMess simple-minde- d and
ddoes not .know the difference V be-
tween truth and falsehood.. You will
find that: she has lied to you about the
four Children.. ', 7 v

. "I trvst that Mrs. Paris-wi- ll be sent
home to .her parents, as - they can
best1 look, after her and the child!
which Is about to jarive. - i

Judge Lyle A. Dickey corroborates'
Sheriff Rice's story and further tends'
o refute . her.' realistic t narrative by i

explaining something of the husband's
parentage and, record. He says: - - I

"John Paris has a Guam father and
a Hawaiian.mother: He has been eon- - j

victed three times rJnKoloa district,
court for assault and "battery but has '
no other convictions against him for,
larceny so far as I could find out, 1

though he has borne a bad reputation;
for some years and is generally . be--1

ieved : in his neighborhood to be a
thief.,. .. ": ".. .' ,

' ' ,; ; ;j
"At the time of the trial Mrs. Paris

had no children. The four you speak
of . must have been adopted since her
husband's conviction. She was marrie-
d-May 29, 1911, and her age is giv-
en as 15 in her marriage record 7 At
the time of ner hiisband'a- - conviction
both her husband's parents and her
own-- were willing to care for ; her.
They hreimore: able to care for her
than was 'her husband, so: she is not
an object of charity, It is possible of
course that she has - Quarreled
with tijer parents and been;-ca!- st 1 out,
but it' is faf more probable; that she
has gone 'to Ifonolultr of her own ac-
cord to see Tier husband." '

C. 'J A i i f-
-

An Invjtltlon from . the Hilo " Bar
Association 13 to bo extended to Uni
ted States Distticf Attorney Jeff Me-Ca-rn

to: be the ' guest or honor at the
association's first annual dinner. The
date for this dinner .haswt been set, It
being left open, that 2k XcCarn may
decide spon a time conVv-uien-

t to him.

. vThe Rnsslan- - government refused
the : Mongolian request for money and
arms on; the-- grctmd that such action
would; endanger the friendship with
.China'wid Japan, .

- r u X1

tie staadard remedy
for covKJ, Koarc-ne- si

an J throat af-- '
feclion.' living macu
relief In iLe dicj.sc ,

Trr:!:s, of the Tucs, fcroncM-U- s

and asl.a.j.

FflR QATARRH .;

An ailment that causes much, c"lttret-- ' - Follows frequent colds
and unless promptly treated soon catches up and becomes chro-
nic. MUCO-TON-E. puts tha mucous rnembranes In normal condi-
tion and strengthens the resistance against such dUordtra and
relapses.

,'i

Two Sizes 50 cents and $1.00
, At the Rexall Store

Bensoni SmillilCptl.
r'.

Fort and Hotel

.ksa2 Jlaki'c:"223
FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES '

required 'under tiie Federal
Income Tax law have b eeh
printed by the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Ltd. . .

v
, ;;; ;;; Send your orders to either

The Aiakea St or
1 '

'-

For a good face .massage,'
For the bestlpf 'rub-down- s1

For bust development
Fpfi)ro

lftl

'The reliable vibrator at a reasonable prlce.

Vibrator, complete with 4 applicators, all in plush-line- d case,
$17. - Attaches to light soeket, v - , v

Hawaiian; Electric .Cq Ltd.,
4, Phone

ES--
s l

, - a s i

i

:

, 1180.US4 Fort Street
? -- I..-'- .' -

. ..'h A".
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Merchant St. office
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Opp. Catholic Church
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! SucliHng Pigs
. for SALE

'i:& 52I(akiii
.

5L
"

) y

i ,y Club Stables
7 'y , '"'. Limited "V-

5

' Tel 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go tarts
.....

AT

1 Coyne FurrJiure Co.,
- i ' Alexander Young Bldg.

1CS3 to 10SI Bithop St.

'''''''''

'
THE ven.HAMM-YOUN- G CO,

0 Honolulul LTD; -

Oont Mi Thlt ChancoA

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY- - $30-

, HONOLULU CYCLERY CO,
ISO South. King SL c.V;

" 1" UOiUWCNTa'' ,

tzi ill klaia of nartle ircrk
clctncJ and repa-irc- d expert

crktacn at' reasonable v prlcca.
Call for Zlnmernan at .:

J. C. AXTCLL'S f ,-- - v
, v jllakea Street'

Office SuDplies
Get them where everything It

- carried

ARLEIGII'S

"": KEN'S rri:Msiiixcs r
, AD fcillOtS...'.' V:;''- -'

HOTEL corner BETHEL

'
; SURE I'M USING :

"'''.'.''',.'':' ' ,.' '
.:.v' r"4

'

'

COT IT AT: TH E GROCER'S.

Yee Chan & Co.
. ..

: DKY COODS AND --

ilKN'Ji 1TKMSUIXGS;

frrrtrr Kin? nn! rfbcl :

1 S , Wccd-Vcrkln-g Operatlona -
possible with the . - t'

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

- ,." - , Write, to
:

,
;

' .Hcriclulu .Iron . Wcrka , Co.-- :
;-

'-

A M t' R.I C A,' N ''"'. .
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Prlcea In Town.

Z2 Hotel St. ..'h ' Near BeUiel

I P. H. BURNETTE ' : ; ;

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Drawa Mortgages, . Deeds, BUIa of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for'the District Courts, 79 M ERCH ANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1845.
C

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS y;'

xyirtare, at" Any - Time, Call on or
r ' v- - .". ' " y-- '.' Writ "... '.-

-'
:" - ' --

'

C. DA K E 'SAD VE R T I SI N G
'. f 'AQ E NCY.';V':;i:

"124 Sansomfl Street , San Francisco

--r :'- - .:. --"New line of ' v :

: :'-"-
; FANCY GROCERIES --

v ,r; : Table Frulu and VegeUblei
: H KA M U Kl GROCERY Col? . .

Cor, Wal ia Road and , Koko Head
:.- - ATenue. . ..

: Phone ' 37J0

H YEE CHAN

Chop Buey -- and. other .Chinese, diahea
.?

' - erred "t reaaoaable prlcea. -
- 111 How Street, Near MaunakM
;. -- Y'.'-; "- -' imDatairsi

Art Pictures
' y''.f Vr'":r ?' ''v"

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

yetielnrHottL; JPhone S126

;l a fi TA li-- B CLLETI SI ClVtS IUU
TODAI'S KE1TS.T0DAI.

In
: lfiiflihr'i-irii'- : - iTii;itfiifrhnrri Iniirnnnii rinniY l " 1."
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pwiiisi iwiMiDtAin MMnraaiu uumuuitLiHLtfc nmmmmmmmmmmm, lots go high itins by Msclii mu ?s nnnfflFPTv :. u
(jgjf and daneroos
' for enrjimn

or delay-f-p neum on ia or
consumption easily follow.
V Exacting physicians rely cm
Scott Emulsion s overcome
bronchirisj. It checks the cough ;
its rich medical nourishment aids
the healing process, soothes the
enfeebled membranes and quickly
restores their healthy action.

If you have bronchitis or
know an afflicted friend "always
remember that Bronchitis)
readily yield to
Scott's Emulsion.

www ry 4mmm,thm ."y ': ' parity fScvtt'. ,

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

.'.'.: :". -
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i - In New Songs and Dances. U;

mm
Special Feature

Films y.y;y
, ...... ' v'": y v v y 5

TWICE DAILY 2:15 and 7 P. M.

:.' Uo Iron-tu- st

f. y on work done at the 1 yy

yF R E N C H L A U N O R Y
';.' y Phone '149 J.y!y '.'?'

V sVsi slyfl
TF71T- - ymm a ii .

IlttMlil Tort Street
IIoBOlalo's Largest Eicloslre

Cktrre Account IbtIUI
ITeelly and UsaUly y

:X:y-- - Payments.1:

PnOTOGCAPtlFJ?

.

Rose Beadsb7)jfr V In All Colors
HAWAII JL SOUTH

SEAS CURIO CO.
I ' Young Building

The! Gigantic
. Slaiighter Sale

' KJ D R C M HI "
www, ' mm m n

Silva's Toggery,
Limited,

THE STORE FOR GOOD

Building King Street
y-- ":yt .y:;"f;? ;;
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More than triple the appraised

value of the Waioli beach lots at Ha .

nalei. Kauai, was realized at their
public sale by the territorial land1
commissioner's department on Janth;
ary IV according to the report re--
ceivea nere oy commissioner Tucker,

'ne" IO ana a remnant were ap-
1praised &0, with Walter gaged preparing figures ap-Brj-de

representing expenses territory
ouice, orougni in

be.
the

and Mc- - the
the of the

iana mey Z34!.
wis are aooui Desi in making this announcement today less be carried out the letter, fol-beac- hproperty on Kauai andt of -- he haatened add, however, Uiat, low:i n l purcna,sers, Ike - are this, noty. inean a decrease Plant shade trees pro

iull Ventg- - .as these wefafrtyy:of fence, . .
!5f2,Hei? L!'ralthr Un(1 OWDers Hxed lait September, and. moreover,! Remove old fences,
j.i.iivuinu uiu. . I

The sale resulted as follows:
1 Ethel M. Damon .
2 Elsie N. Wilcox .. i2?'on

iot'oo3 Mabel Wilcox.,,...
4 S. W. Wilcox .... 130 00
5 C. H. Wilcox
6 Florence Deverill
7 C A. Brown . . . . 125 00
8 P. H. Deverill .... 1 4n'ftrt i

9 Wm. "Werner 125 0Ol
10 A. C.artley ....... 110.00
11 B. D. Baldwin 140.00
12 A.- - R. daisyer 105.00 c
13 ,A. S. Wilcox ..... 140.00
14 EK. Wilcox 145.00
IS G. P. Wilcox ..... 145.00
16 W. N. Stewart ... 170.00
17 G. Hansen ....... 135.00
18 II. P. Faye .... 120.00
19 A.; Lindsay 120.Q0
20 O.rT. Grelff 115.00
21 A. Menefoglio V.. . . . . 105.00
22 C. WSpltz..;v;. 4 145.00 ..

23 - F. A. Alexander I : :. y 120.00
Hemnant E.'AVIIcox.C. . i 30.00

a
VA. MkM'2 7Vyy! 12945.00

a
.

To listen to any which
may be 'offered the : proposed
new traffic ordinance,; and to any
suggestions' to. le vmade touching it,
the board of supervisors will meet this

for a public hearing, on the betraffic, measure-whic- h has Just been
completed by-P- . liWeaver; first dep-
uty city and county attorney, . v 'Mh k on

Several points have alreadybeen
raised as objections to the proposed
ordinance.; few automobilists con
tend that; the, restrictions and

ire too " drastic. This, how
ever,' is not conceded by the super,
visors who seem to be heartily in ac-

cord with its provisions and are ex-
pected to - defend.; It 'against any ob--'

jecwons. - i : ,

ThlS with two others rer ,

lated. ' one which will be
later,- - has been prepared by Mr.

. Wea
ver after much diligent study of meas
ures -- covering a ; similar; snbject In
other cities. : . -

The , meeting will be. held in the
chamber, of the supervisors. It will
begin: at 7:30 o'clock.

u
INDIGESTION ENDED; ; :

STOMACH FEELS FINE
est

Time "rape's Dlapepsln! In fhe min
utes air lias,' Heart--; ; of

barn and Pyspepsk are gone I
'

. .;- ,; -
theSour gassy, upset stomach. Indiges

tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the ofood you eat ferments uuo gases and
stubborn lumps: your nead. aches and
you ' feel sick and . miserable, 1 that's
when you realize the magic in Pape's
Diapepsln. - It makes such misery van-- .

in five minutes.
If your stomach is in a continuous

re volt-I- f yoi cn't get It regulated,
please; for your sake, try Pape's Dia-- ofpepsin. 'It's so needless to have a bad
stomach make your next meal a fav to.orite food meal, then take a little Dia- -
pepsin. .There will not be any dis-

tress at without fear. It's because
Pape's Diapepsln "really regu--
ate weak, out-of-ord- er stomachs that

gives it Its millions of sales annually.
uet a large nity-cen- t case or rape s

Diapepsin. from any drug store, it is
the quickest, inrest stomach relief and
cure known. acts almost like magic

it is a scientific, harmless and pleas
ant preparation which truly belongs

every home. advertisement.

BEST-DECORAT- ED FORD

TO GET TIRE PRIZE

To stimulate interest the Floral
Parade of carnival week, the Schu- -

man Carriage Company will give a
complete set of tires for the best deco-
rated Ford car in parade. There
are a great number of cars of this
make the city and there is every
reason to suppose that the Ford con
tingent will make a very creditable
showing. When the Schuman Car-
riage Company recently gave a Ford
opting at Pearl the Ford cars
presented a parade of considerable
length. It is thought that there will
be a like response for the carnival.

MARRIAGE

Kaniela' Damien, Honolulu .45
Mela Huai-a,-Honolu- lu 59

Pong Kee Lee. Holualoa, Kona, Ha-
waii ..29

Margarhita Oh, Honolulu 16 1

The department of public instruc- -

tfnn will nnt rfivtk thin par the full
amount it has asked for payment of
salaries, and by tbt same token about
f 50,000 will left in the pockets of

taxpayers of the territory. This
ig- - due to the . work of
Treasurer D. L. Cpnkling. who is en--

2Qr the coming year.

,Ka ..l.FV 4mvV,V,,1a ccf hv (ha (tunorKf
tno.n wtta Arai(r1orfi rilv mnro than will I

at in on
as auctioneer, proximate

objections

ordinance.
introduced

LICENSES

new departure regarding plans
for more beautiful was
made by of Outdoor
Circle yesterday afternoon,
meeting at the of Mrs.

celebration of the second

regarueo. ine to
the to

majority in all street on
amonf teachers' salaries; line.

.....

....

A--

against
hear

evening,;

A
regu-

lations

Soarness,

sn

does"

It

in

the

in

City

Territorial

be actually needed, he says. In proof all pods.
of-- this,. Treasurer Conkling cites the! Clean up all .vacant lots before the
,nstance of last year, when the de--f Floral Parade. .

partment set ay" salary schedule of Clean up sidewalks.' , --

7500 21,000, yet spent5onlyf- - $592,444 thus .Assist ' the board of health ift its
baying balance of $29,000 on hand mosquito campaign. , X
when all ' salaries "for the year were The members ' voted, to do their

- ' Km:-

A
a

as

;

1

1

a j

pius may do arawn upon mis year, success Dy purging a generar ciean-u- p

thotlgh-i- t haa ynot been taken into of the entire city. Old fences will be
mUderatlon in treasurer's figv removal; vacant lots cleaned up, stdV

ures for . the coming 12 months. Ho walks taken care' of andnew shrubs
said today: and trees . planted. . Mrs.J J. A. Ken

"The salary 'schedule for teachers nedy.i chairman of! the waterfront
for the : present -- year has been fixed committee, believes that' permission
at approxlmate!y $610,000 as against may be secured " from the . board of
$GO,000, asked tor by the department, harbor, commissioners to- - planf trees
This does not ymean a decrease in and flowering shrubs every valu-salarie- s,

aa thesalaries were fixed in able spot . .fronting - the harbor. . , A
September of last ' ? number: reports regard- -

--However; the saving In the amount ing; the planting of trees different
arked for will' cause a considerable. pari'x)f the city were presented, all
icduction in the tavrate as estimated of "which a broadening of ; the' scope

month ago a4 inuch as 3 cents on of work: The members of the circle
the ; $100 ; valuation." y The schools in ere planning t0 hold a sale
1913 had for their share of. Uje taxes; In- - the near-futur-

e, the . proceeds o'f
S754,000y y This 5 year there. will ,be which .will -- be devotcU .to opening a
raised on account! of the, school fond trail to and building a rest house on
?V11,000.. . .Thereat increase in the , the snmmit of Alrewa "Heights;; The
figures 4 accounted' for; by the num- - jclrclei Intends to secure the cooperap
lier "of. new. school '. buildings and T.ldir tlon of the. supervisors .regarding the
tidps thereto, provided for by the last planting of trees in rthe: city', In order
legislature.. , ':; : , '":'' that this work may be. carried .on
..These Improvements will all 'come more rapid rate .. ' : ;

out of (taxes.; this- - - year, where last y e y '
" " " :

year the loan fund was available for p ij IM CO C D A CCD A
r
l i .y- - - V

good manypf Ube 'new buildings. nlWtot DftOtDML . : ,

There: is, a great possiMiitr that v TCAM Wll I -- DC HHQT1
the counties wilt teet the pinch of the; T iVVjLL.pC" n.Uol j

times In their ,share' of 'the ' real and j
" ? J

Iiersonal property' taxes-'thU- ' year. I .Tomotrow evening. the members of
"In '191J Oahii deceived In . taxes the Chines baseball. team, will play!?

tbout $600,000; ? In 1914 ;prob-- hosts to two guests of honor, ' at a
ably will be 1100,000 to $150,000 less banquet to be given at the Sun Tun'
for the use of the municipality. In Wo. Mr. W. A. Bowen, who gave the
the face of the 3?astpoor year and the team a dinnerat. Oberlin .College, on v

Irospects' of ahbther dull year it will the occasion : of the' last visit of the ;

almost an irtrpossfbilityito keep a ;Cmnese to the mainland. Is to be one
sessmentsf ufr to the'tIgure of .1913 of the special guests. .The other is to
This falling ofr m be more apparent be Mr. Chan, a well-known- ? athlete qf

the . other' Islands i than on - Oahu JJjniyersltyjpfMIssouri, vHe , waa j
however; S3 the greater values of Ho- - tennis champion of , the Missouri .... VraV j

nolulu rear eStaie will. assist in main-- ? ley conference one time. V j

tainingthe figdres' here'.y-Th- e' otherv.y.';invititions' have been sent to a num--- .
islands have :. nbthlng r : like the city ber of local supporters of the Chinese
values ,6f Qau ;to deal with." t team.? The' banquet hour Is 6 .o'clock. '

JAPANESE PAPERS .MAY 1

START SUBSCRIPTION

F0Ry0LQ
- .. ..
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As soon as the complete details, of

tnev temple

the will
the

countrymen:
-- While matter has not yet

,ai, th.nrh Wat
newspapers, the heads of the re--

rani nnhllootfAni h4o mnrnlntr
pressed .willingness inter- -

the matter should the
necessitate. vY. Soga, editor and owner

the NippufUi,
something would be locally to aid

sufferers from the disaster, and
out that,; occasions

like-nature- , the Nipponese
have always been most the

the famine which occurred in
northern Japa? five years ago, the Jap- -
anese community Honolulu
tributed $3500,'to help relieve the sit- -
nation.' f

Colonel has
Fort Stevens, Oregon.

Edwards who was transferred
Fort Wash

MO!

Young Hotel Building.

Honolulu
the members the

when,
home F.

Lowrey in

the

on

year.
in

rummage

at

there

at

anniversary of the organization of the
club, seven suggestions were set forth
to cover the work which they intend
doing luring the coming 12 months.

The suggestions, which will doubt--

Trim hftitno .in fnn. t
Prl ntl flAVArtrtr tmm vamswlritv

&nare wwaru juauvs mi? viuitki a

4

DEATHS 4

years, an old resident of Honolulu;
Funeral services will held at ;

Hawaiian band" will give a pubr
uc coucen ai Aaia pant iws evcuuie
beginning at 7;30 oclocfcy Fallowing

the
March The Regiment .....

-- .;.... ;.. v.. . Kutschera
Overture "Victor; Emanuel ' .Kling
Interrnezio "Wiggle-a-We- e . , Arthur
Selection "Faust" . . . . . . . . .Gounod
Vocal Hawaiian Songs . . . . . .'. i .

....'... . Arranged by Berger
Selection "Sweetheart" ..v Herbert
Fantasia "Wedding of the Rose". ,

.'..,...... Tessel
Molokama and Ahi Wela . , .Berger

( (The Star Spangled Banner.'!

The British Tanker Cowrie,
leaving San In
storm struck bottom while
the bar, and was' bc badly damaged
that she almost sank before reentering
the harbor and being on the flats.

Tnv

Phone 2401

recent volcanic disaster at Kago- - tne Masonic at 3 o'clock Thur
Japan are received here, it is y afternoon. ?y ;

believed that the Japanese of Honolulu r, "',:;'"'
and of territory take steps to TONIGHT'S BAND PROGR'AM.'Hv
raise a fund for aid of their fellow- - 'w ' - :

;N-'"'"- ;.

'; '

the; as
Tan.

anese
t.

a to arouse
In occasion

. said that doubtless
done

:
pointed,, on former

a local
liberal. At

time of

of con- - J

i

e
Ludlow taken command

He succeds
Captain

Columbia, .

J.

tl

:

,

be

The

is program: . .

Best

.'

....... .......
.

' "'

while
Francisco harbor a

crossing

run

'
-

r !
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By ARTHUR CHRISTOPHER BENSON

"This is a kind of jaunt along life's highway, a pleasing stretch
of thoughts and sentiments, as well as an opening up of neglected

vistas. Many a tarrying place is found on the journey for medita-

tion and comment on the vah es of things things not weighed 'by
the pound or for the recalling of some impressive incident connect-f.-l

with the lives of great men of the past generation, many of whom

were personally known to the author."

At

Crossroads Bookshop, Ltd.
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An Accurate Watch.
This is

has be Vuse by y
; -- over tKc men in
; oa roads ofH- -;

cial y time r its y

? favor with ; riien 'who- - the A--

'ffbest in: watch
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'y (35 CENTS

'f.v.

Metrom :

your Christmas presents.

Honolulu Photo

what the

Gjfr

prVidyto arid.its
pde-lialf- of railroad

'Arrierira maintaining
inspection showsl

demand
building- -

Hamihon

0WE'XRE SUPPLYING OURXUSTOMERS

"Everything Photographic"

V
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at prices 1 from
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: If you will It to us, our expert will suggest an artistic
framing arrangement fori that.heautiful picture orvprlnt you received
among

Or it may be arj exquisite Island view which needs just the
setting, to enhance Its; appearance

'

ami ; ytivS'$ fyf??: ; ; ;'r
If you'd rather, we have made

shapes.
frames

.;y,'
Street

entrust

Tight

Supply Co

FOR RENT-UnfmTihli- cd

4 bedroom house, Cth &. Maunaloa AveKahnuki...$23
3 bedroom house, 12th Avenue, Kalmukf :.....,;. $25
2 bedroom house, Beretania St Little Village. ;..22.50
4 bedroom house. 1318 Artesian ,3L.. ....:$20
3 bedroom house, 1540 Thuraton Ave. $40

Fonusned
2 bedroom house, Tantalus ......
Store, 1183 Alakea St
Office, 2nd floor Boston Bldg

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort StreaL

.......,.....,.$30
..: .i$40

.......$15

: Qussn Ctrssl

SIDEWALKS
Add much to the appearance and value of your property but have them

built of go..i materials. A poor quality carries dissatisfaction because the
walk crumbles. See ns for the best. . . ; '

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NC CO.
I Robinson Building :.-

-:


